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Trustees act on fee changes 
By Roos Becker 
Dally Egyptian Slaff Writer 
EDWARDSVILLE-Changes in the 
Stu-C fee structure were JlPproved at 
the Board of Trustees meeting in Ed-
wardsville Thursday. Tuit ion or fee 
changes in seven areas were presented 
to the board for approval. 
A Student Attorney Program fee of $1 
was approved by the board "for the 
purpose of establishing certain 
prescribed legal services to students 
enrolled at Stu-C." The attorney 
program . even though funding has been 
approved . is still at least one month 
away from being enacted . 
John Huffman . University legal coun-
sel, said he had not prepared guidelines 
for the program because the Illinois 
Bar Association (lBA) guidelines for 
student att orney prog rams were 
received last week-too late for a 
proposal to be drafted for board ap-
proval. • 
The board. whiI<, approving the fee . 
reserved the right to approve the 
specific program . The board "approved 
the fee but the substantive program has 
to be approved ." Huffman said. 
The Student-to-Student gran! 
progra m, t he second new r ee approved 
by the board . establishes a $2.25 per 
semester undergraduate student "con· 
tribution " to fund a grant program. The 
contribution will be returned to any 
student who requests ' a refund. 
A $5 increase in the athlet ic fee was 
passed by the board . The fee is 
designed 10 provide increased financial 
support ror the Women 's In tercollegiat e 
Athletic Program. 
The St udent Welfare and Recreat ion 
Trust Fund fee (SWRF ) Was reduced 
by $2.50 per semester by the board . 
Full-t ime students will pay $20 per 
semester beginning rail semester in· 
stead of the present charge of $22.50. 
Ivan Elliot . board chairman . saId the 
ree may be increased again In. the 
futUFe. ' 'The reduction may not be per-
manen! ." he said . The fee "may go up" 
when the Recreat ion building opens. 
Elliot said . 
Residence center and extension fees , 
adopted las! May. were discontinued by 
the board. Off-eampus students were 
required to pay SWRF. the athletic fee. 
a s tudent center fee and the st udent ac-
tivity fee. The fee was dropped because 
off.eampus st udents were opposed "to 
contr ibuting to fees designed to fund 
operations which they are unable to 
utili ze ." according to the board 
resolution . 
A change in the 1uition and ree rate 
ror on<ampus public service credit 
courses was also approved by the 
board. The new luition and ree rate, 
equal to the regular schedule for on-
campus I uilion. will be $18 ror one 
semester hour ror in·stale studenls. and 
$54 per semester hour for out~r.·state 
st udents. The old rate was S63.25 for one 
semester hour for in-state siudents and 
$99.25 for one semester hour for out-of-
state students. 
The only fee change to hit a road 
block. was the Student Center fee. The 
measure was finally tabled. after three 
seperate motions were presented. The 
~ange will be presented at the June rd meeting in Carbondale. ent President Dennis Sullivan 
said tlie Student Center fee increase 
may be unnecessary if the textbook 
rental service is discontinued . Textbook 
rental. opera ted jointly with the Student 
Center . is currently unller study to 
determine ir the rental service should 
be discontinued. Sullivan said. 
Herb Donow. secretary of the FaclJ ty 
Senate. requested a fee increase 
decision be postponed to allow the 
Faculty Senate additional time to study 
the issue. 
Brandt creates three liign revel positlOTlS 
By Laura ColemaD 
Daily EgyptiaD Slaff Writer 
EDWARDSVILLE- SIU President 
Warren BraDdt's adminilltrative 
musical chairs gal\le is nearly complete 
fdIowlJig his IIIIIIOaDtemeet ei openIJIIII 
of three new top level ·poaItlons. . 
. Brandt ·made the announcement at 
Thursday's Board of Trustees meeting 
at the SJU-E campus . At the same time. 
he announced that Student Center 
operations will be switched from the 
jurisdiction of vice president for Ad-
ministr ation Goorse Mace to Student 
Affairs Vice PreSIdent Bruce Swin-
burne. 
A vice president for University 
relations. an affinnative action officer 
and a director of campus services are 
the new l)OSitions in fmal phase of 
lkandt's administrative reshuffle. H"e 
said " only a few pieces" remain to be 
fitted into his plan, but declined to 
elaborate further on the subject . 
Brandt said candidates from SJU are 
bein ht to fill all three -lions.. 
and t..~ hopes to Iiave appt:tions 
for the jobs by May 'n_ . 
The vice president for University 
relations is actually a replacement for 
the development and services· vice-
pRSideatial area, Brandt. said. He ex-
plained tbat th.e cbange was made 
. beeaUlle of a shin in_ the vice-
~tial fUDdiona. 
Tile oUice win. encompass develop-
ment, alumni o~ratlons. -public 
relatiClns, area -..ces and legislative 
relaticflls func:tiGas, Brandt said_ _ 
. 'I1Ie coaiputilll center aud men's and 
_ .. IDteQ:oIIeIiate atbletics also 
wID fall -uacIeI' - tile lJllivenltr relations 
~tlal area, be saId. 
Prerequisites for the job include 
administrative experience, public 
relations· and development skills. and 
Gus says .. hopeS the _ 
.......11 put C!Ut their S5 
tIfIQI"II, L l't ,t f "": 
ability to deal with legislators. Brandt He saId a " strong commitment to 
said. affirmative action. special facUity In 
terprises. tbe sru Arena and Shryock 
Auditorium. 
He said he will appoint a committee to wot king witb people and an empatby for 
assist him in choosing the vice -u,e problems confronting minorities and 
president. • women" as necessary for the job. 
The planni~ and coordination of tbe Brandt said he will be assisted by tbe 
Brandt said tb .... consoIidation of tbe 
services will pro-fide for more coor-
dination between the vIce presidents for 
administration and University relations. • ~I~~S mai~~~:itili'trrtb"! ~!I~~W~~~t:: ~c'!f. . in . making Criteria · for !he job will ·be ad-
ministrative experience and experience affirmative lJction officer .. who will 
report directly to Brandt. " The new 
person wiH provide the overall coor-
dination and direction which has been 
lacking" in existing affirmative action 
activities. Bra ndt said. 
Also reporting directly to Brandt will in planning, p!iilding and following 
he tbe new director of campus services budgets. y 
who will be ~nsible for tbe Physical Brant plans to appoint another 
Plant. facilities planning. security , .committee to help him select the person 
airport operations . auxiliary en- for this post. 
Incidence of marijuana use high 
at SIU, according to DE survey 
Editor's note: The follCMIing survey 
represents the responses of 208 ran-
domly selected SI U students. The 
students _ scientifically draM! and 
their responses SCientifically ~Ied. 
It -.. designed and ccnducted with the 
assistance at professors in joomalism 
research to provide an accurate 
~tlon of the student bIiIy. 
Scme of the_ percentages do not add up 
to · a total . at ·100 per cent ~
respondents chose to not IInsWer some . 
specific questlons_ 
MOre than M.per cent of snJ students 
bave bied marUuaDa and aIm .. t 41 per 
cent Indicated:bey osed it wltbiD the Jut 
month, according to • recent raadoftl 
SUl'Vey of all SIU students _ 
A,.Daily EaYptIan survey of drug use 
patte. am .. students found Over 14 . 
per ceDt oed barbiturate. withlD the 
last year and 10 per celt \lied am-
phetamines within the Jut monIII. Over 
35 .per cent respoDded that they have 
bied ampbetaJ!!ines and 2U per cent 
said they ba."" iried baJ{;lturates. 
-More than one·per cent ac:kDowledlted 
WIinII opiates wlIIIiD the1lil ..- wIii1e 
apptcnilmately 17 per cent of the 
students surveyed bave at least ex-
perimeated wltb opIates_ -
About 22 per cent of the .. slDdents -
___ to .• survey s'ld .tbey a.ect 
basllillutftbiD Ibe Jut IIICIIItb. Neerty. 
per cent iUI they baft bied tile dnI& 
tlleAa.:"':::-r.: ..... !'::,~ ='~~t~:=:" 
35 and 4.7 per cent were over 36. respondents and females for 42-.3 per 
The survey included bolh un- cent. • 
dergraduates and gradUates. Freshmen Twenty-one per c~nt of tbe respon-
·made up 13.S per cent of the sample ; dents bad a grade)lOlDt averages(GPA) 
sop/IomOl'es-12.S per cent; janiIon- of between 4.6 and S.O. Twenty per cent 
22.1 per cent ; sen!Ors-15.9 per cent ; bad a GPA between 4.1 ana. 4.5; 24.5 per 
master lludents-25.5 per cent ; Ph.D. cent indicated a GPA· between 11 and 
students-7.2 per cent. - ';4.0 and JU bad a GPA bejween _U 
Males accounted . for 57.7 of tbe and 3.5_ 
Per eeId of ....... ~ dnga,. a1 .... 
VRtl Vsed I. Vsed_ ~~III Haft 
-
...... y 1_1- last~ last year 
-
\ded. 
Murijui,lIla 7.7 :M.O 9.1 10.1 13.5 3D.' 
Ha~hish 0.0 7.2 14_9 · 14.4 12.3 41i.7 
Amph('lamint~ .s 4_1 U 10.6 14.9 !II. I 
Barbil w-atcs 0.0 1_4 5.3 7.7 13_9 .. , 
Hallucinc'f.tens 0.0 J.4 3.' 9.6 IU .. , 
Opialt."S 0.0 1.4' • 0.0 5.3 10.1 77.4 
1k. ..... 13.5 47.6 U.l 5.1_ 13.. 
2!I_1 -, Wine %.4 37.0 1.7· U_S 
HanI biqoa..- 4.3 lIU 27_4 12.. U .S 




Viet !'students worried "abtlut' relatives 
IIyW ... a.ldl 
D8IIy EopUu 8Wf Writer 
While most SlU students are curren· 
tly ~ed with surviving through 
finals aDd heading home for a summer 
with their families . one aection of the 
student population is afraid they may 
never see their families or their homes 
again. 
The Communist takeover in Vietnam 
cut all contact between 38 sm Viet· 
namese students an<l their families , 
leaving them stranded emotionally and 
financially . 
" At first you worry- that your family 
will be in danger, but , eventually you 
come to the point where you realize that 
if they came to the United States they 
would probably have a lot more 
problems than if they stayed in Viel· 
nam." said Nguyen Hai -Thanh. a 
husiness major (rom Saigon. 
Thanh hasn'l hear:<! from his family 
(or two weeks. His (ather · is a retired 
soldier who received .orne training ir. 
the United States. His mother worked in 
the U.S. for several years. He has a 
. sister who is abo in the United States. 
According to another Vieir.amese 
student . Hahn Nguyen, a family with a 
background like Thanh's might be in 
for rough treatment. 
' 'The manner in which the Com· 
munists treat the people will probably 
depend on three criteria," Hahn , an 
engineering major from Saigufi. said 
Thursday. 
"If you were originally from North 
Vietnam and ned the Communists , if 
YOI1 are of " l1igher social c1as! and if 
you have had'any connection with the 
pasl government , Ihey may kill you or 
they may just take your property 
away," 
Hahn 's famil y ned 'North Vi;::nam af· 
ter five years under Communist con· 
Iro l. His Cather is a reti red gove rnment 
worker. 
Hahn hasn' t heard fro m his family 
for silt m ... ths and he doesn't expect to to the takeover have been (oIJowed by a 
hear from' them for quite a. while. realiuotion that the students have abo 
But Hahn said he didn 't think Jhe been financiallY cut orr. 
Communists would repeat the ' 'blood· ''Ow immediate concem is whal 
~h of Cambodia." we're going to do for students who lost . 
'The North Vietnamese government their financial support from hollle 
is fairly smart in using propaganda and following the takeover," Walker said. 
the Vietnamese people are totally dif· Hahn , who supports himself by 
ferent from the Cambodian people. working nights at 'Thompson Polnt , said 
"This new' regime is more political many VIetnamese students had to defer 
than ref'Jl"nist. I believe they will k payment of spring semester fees and 
punish anyone who had 'anything to do "'"'ftow are cut off from money from home. 
with the (ormer government or was The studenls cannot register for sum-
anti-commtlnisl. They would probably mer until Iheir spring fees are paid. 
put Ihem in labor camps and allow Walker said President Brandl has 
them to die there," Hahn said. been informed of the problem and the 
Thanh said many of his Vietnamese Inler national Education office is 
student friends have become upset by drawing up plans to ask Ih~ state senale-
loss of contact wilh thei r families a nd to declare all Vietnamese stud~nt s s tate 
dropped or withdrawn from Iheir residents. This would allow Ihem 10 get 
classes. around paying Ihe COSIly oul of state 
" But I feel lhal is nol whal should be luition fee. 
done;" he explained . "There is no Walker explained thaI there is a bill 
fut ure in worry ing." in Congress which would g ive financial 
Beverly Walker , foreign sludenl ad· a id 10 foreign sludenl s bUI il would be 
Viet center to operate 
despite loss of funds 
viser in Int ernational Educat ion. said done at the expense of U.S. students. 
Thursday Ihal Ihe sudden lurn of evenls " We Ihink Ihe residency change 
in Vi et nam ca ug ht everyone un - would be a better solution ," Hahn 
prepared. re~a ed. " We want to a void ("(Jnnicls 
" II happened so quickly Ihal , by Ihe bet een Vielnamese a nd American 
time the stale depart ment outlined st ents." 
procedures, it was too lat e for Ihe " Most of the s tudents have shown 
s tude nt s to he lp their famili (>s . more concern for the ir families than for 
Walker said the students sent af.... their financial problems: ' Walker said . 
fadavils 10 thei r families saying they " Many f1f the Vietnamese s tude nts here By Wes Smith 
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer 
Althoug h its source of funding will 
dry up June 30. Ihe SIU-<: Cenler for 
Vie tnamese Studies will continue In 
operat e, according to its acting fiscal 
officer , William S. Tur ley . 
Turley, a n a ssistant professor of 
polit ica l science, is flverseeing 
operation of lhe. center whilt~ the direc-
lor. Nguyen Dinh·Hoe. is un sabbal ica l 
in London. 
"11 has been suggested that the cen-
te r will die out when I)ur grant from Ih£' 
U.S. Agency for Int erna tiona l Develop-
ment ( MD l runs out. but this isn 't 
true," Turley said Tu<'5day . 
" We have already cut duwn nur spen-
ding and the activities which drained nn 
our ffilances and w \viII continue lu 
exist when· funds are terminated unless 
University officials decide tn rub os oul 
completely," Turley said . 
Turley said the re has always been 
some confusion about the duties of the 
center on campus. He stressed that the 
center serves " purely an academic fun· 
clioo" (fir Uni ve rsi ty s tarr interested in 
t eachin~ Vi e lnamese hi s to ry and 
wuuld be sponsored in the U.S. but a re very yuung a nd many have suffered 
whe n the Communists took over Saigon. emotional difficulties rrom~ing c ut off 
l he slate department decided to rei urn from fami ly and country ." Walke r ad-
culture. . Ihe lellers rather than have them fa ll ded. , 
into Iht~ ' 'Wrong hands ." " Right now everybody has ques ti6ns He explai ned I hal in Ihe past the cen-
ter published Iithugraphs a nd a newslet -
Ir r . bUI Ihuse a l'li vi tics have been cur -
The immediate emoliunal reactions but nobody has any answers ." 
tailed when fund s ran low. 
"Our rul e fur l il t' fUlure is ha rd 10 
prroicl, " Turley sa id . " We may just bt, 
a mai ling addrt,ss fur in terest ed 
~'h() l ars . ,. 
'News-'Roun~du""--
The Cenlt'r rllr Vietna mese Studies 
was originally fundl-d by a SI mill ion 
g rant from AID, an agency of the State Quick OK seen for reduced Viet refugee aid bill , 
Departmenl . in 1969. WASHINGTON (AP I-Amid -biller 
Accurding In the .title uf the orig inal _ deoate un Ihe advisability of admitting 
~.rant the ~elll e~ 1 ~ to be used. f~r " hired, r ight-wing political killers," 
s trengl he lllllJot wtlh1l1 Southern IIImcus Congress indicated today it wouJd speed 
Uni~ersity cumpelency· in Viet namese approval or money for Indochina 
st udies .and prugr~ms related to the refugees. but less than Preside nt Ford's 
ecflllumic a nd SOCIa l developmenl of $507 million request. 
Vie tna m and it s pt)SI -War recolls truc- Sen . James Abourezk. . D...s.D., in-
liun." tnxJuced legislation slashing Ford 's 
predicl ed quick approval of funds by 
hi s House foreie n operations ap-
propriations sub~mmllfee , but ! in-
dicaled Ihey mighl be less Ihan Ford 
asked. 
" We're going to be reasonable," he 
said . ' 'but we'r~oing 10 have to make 
the m justify iy.-· : . 
M · · f ' b II request to ~ m illion , limiting the arlJUana re orm •- Presidenllo '§odays inwhichtospendit· and requiring him 10 presenl a detailed 
jus tincat ioll for any furthe r request ar-
In a relaled developmenl . Presidenl 
Ford was reported exploring ev~ry 
possible channel 10 recover the bodies 
of Iwo Marines killed before Ihe fall of 
Saigon and len behind du~ing the 
American evacuation . killed in Illinois House l erd:~r;:C:a~ab~:x~~e~~ssman, D·La .. 
Hope expressed for beuer U.S., Soviet relatioRII 
By Bruce Hackel 
Dally EgyptiaJI Staff Writer 
A bill to decriminalize possession of 
small quantities of marijuana was 
killed in the Illinois House by a "cheap 
parliamentary tactic" Paul Kuhn . mid· 
wesl coordinator for Ihe. Nalional 
Organizalion for I he Refo rm of -
Marijuana Laws I NORML I sa id Thur· 
sday . 
House bill 1681, which removes jail 
• penalties for possession of up to 30 
grams (approximately one ouncel of 
marijuana. was accepted to lhe floor 
Wednesday by a vote M to 44, only to be 
rendered ineffective laler by an amend· 
ment removing the enacting clause of 
the bill. 
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Kuhn said the eftlOct ing c1au.se, whic h 
specifies what penalt ies shall be leveled 
ror viol at ion or a law, is required by the 
cons titutiun to be present in any bill . 
Rep. Gale Schisler . D·Lilndon Mills, 
called ror t he ame ndment ~triking the 
enact in~ clause from the bill after it 
had been accepled onlo Ihe noor. The 
amendmenl passed by a vole of 8110 62. 
Kuhn said that opponents overreacted 
10 Ihe decriminalization bill. which 
replaces t he arrest procedure with a 
cilalion system similar to a traffic 
tickel. 
He said since m""" Ihan Iwo~hirds of 
maFijuana arrests in ~lItinojs are for 
possession of less Ihan 30 grams, the 
bill would have kepI over 15,000 olher· 
wise law-abiding cil izens out of Ihe 
criminal justice system for Ihe "crime" 
of !,.ossesstng s mall amounts of 
manJuana. 
Buzz 'Talbot, regional coordinator for 
NO&ML, said Ihe bill would han had 
''m~better chances of passage" if 
NORML and the Illinois Bar 
Association had been informed thaI the 
biU was going 10 be intruduced Wed· 
nesday. 
Talbot said another bill, similar to the 
one defeated Wednesday will be in· 
tniduced to the House .again next year . 
The weather 
, Friday : mostly cloudy with a c;hance 
. 0( showers and thunderstof}TIs. Higb in 
the mid 70s. Mostly cloudy Friday-night 
with a ' chance 0( showers.""-'>w in the 
50s" ' . • Mostly cloudy Satuday, aDd cool wuh , 
chance of a few ~. High in the 
mid or upper 70s. 
MOSCOW (AP l-Kremlin leader people "express firm conviclion that 
Leollid I. Brezhnev expressed hope further development of good re lations 
Thursday the end of war in Vietnam between our two count ries will continue 
will bring beller- U.S.-Soviet relations.. serving the cause of strenglhening 
He sent a cordial message to President universa' peace and security ." 
Ford td mark the 30th anniversary of V· "rhe elimination of the hol-bed of 
E Day. war in Indochina creates the conditions 
Brezhnev's leller to Ford , published for a further improvement of Ihe inter· 
by Ihe official Soviel news agency Tass, national atmosphere," Brezhnev said. -
said "substanlial positive changes ~ye "This- will bring benefits to the cause 
been achieved in Soviet -American of international detente, i~luding. as 
relalions as a result of efforts made by we hope, detente in relations between 
our countries." our country and the United States or 
He added thaI he and Ihe Soviet America ." 
Auto makers report gloomy news for cORllumers 
DETROIT (APl-Bad news in the "We c!,n't operate without a price in· 
auto industry ran Ihe gamut from the crease," 'Chairman Henry Ford 11 said 
worker to the consumer Thursday. following the annual shareholders' 
Ford estimated il will have 10 raise meeting Thursday. He said final pricing 
prices lIP. 10 $300 on n.ext year 's models, decisions have not yet been made. 
and General Molors said its specIal Ford President Lee lacossa 
benefits for laid~ff workers have run estimated Ford prices will rise from 3 
oul - (06 per.cenlthis fall , an averageofS15O 
GM said Ihe depletion of the Sup· to $300 per car. 
plemental Unemploymenl Benefit fund "Three 10 five , silt per cent-that's 
has cut jobless benefits in half for 55;000 the ballpark we hope to play in." he 
employes. said. " But we may be off S2IJO." 
Carbondale woman arrested on drug charge~ 
CHICAGO (AP l-Feileral :agents arrived via commercial airliner from 
have arrested a young Carbondale COlombia. 
woman and cOnrlSCated what they said :I'he spokesman said the WOI1)an had 
was SI99,OOO worth of cocaine, tbe U.l!. concealM 426 grams of cocaine in 
Customs Service said Thursday. hollow freals of her platform shoes. 
A spokesman for the service in She was released on $5,000 bond . .-
Chicago said Leslie M. Cutker, 20, was The Customs spokesman gave her 
arrested Wedn<!sday in Miami when she Carbondale address as m w. Main. 
~::J::.:.::=:::."':~:.:.m::::-"':::::::::::::::::::::::%!l:~:::;::::::::::::::::::::;:::::.:.::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::;::::::::::;.::::::::::::::::;::::::::::;:;:::::::::~::::::::::::::::::"-:::::::::;;'(:;::::::,!w::::,::::--1X 
May' 1970:' Rising up angry at' SIr;, 
:this is ·the first -in a series of articles 
dealing with the turmoil of Nlay, 1970 
Which closed the Uniwrsity unt il June. 
T!>e series will explore the reasons for 
~ t,udent unres! and the changes 
produced by the 1970 disturbances .. 
By Dave Ibala 
Daily Egyptian Slaff Writer 
Five years ago th is week a n incident 
in Ohi o sel off a bom bshe ll of 
frustrations and indigna tions among 
students in Carbondale. 
On Monday. May 4. 1970. Ohio 
Nat ional Guar dsmen fi red into a crowd 
of a nt i-wa r de monst rators a t Kent Stat€.' 
Univers it y. Four student s died . They 
were protest ing the American invasion 
o{ Cambodia_ 
The shootings e lect ri fit--d the na lion. 
Protests and riots hit dozens of cam· 
puses. More st udents would die at 
Jackson State Universi t y . A news com -
mentator sa id the Vietnam controversy 
had, su di vided Iht" Amer ican people the 
oallon toltert'd on the brink of a second 
civil wa r . 
The war came hom!;' to Southern 
Illinois . When the lear gas cleared in 
the Carbondale, police had a rresled 356 
young persons. and the ci ty and Univer · 
sity sustai ned $100,000 in proper ty 
damage. 
So volatile was the si tuation the 
Universi ty c losed for a n indefin ite 
period Tuesday . May 12. 
AI 11 :30 p.m. Ihal Tuesday. SIU -C 
Cha ncellor Roberl W. MacVicar faced a 
. restless crowd of 5.000. Studenl s had 
surrounded the president 's house. They 
had issued an ultimatum : Close down 
SIU or face the conseque n<;es. 
MacVicar had jusl finished lelephone 
- consultat-ions with SIU Presidenl Dely te. 
Morri s. Ihe Boa rd of Truslees and Gov. 
Richard B. Ogilve. 
"We have done the only t hin~ that is 
appropriale." Mac Vicar sa id. "The 
president has gi ven me permission to 
announce that the University will be 
closed. " 
Students cried . " How long?" 
. MacVicar saW. " Indefinitely." 
A shout of approval wenl up from Ihe 
crowd. The rally Ihen disbanded. 
Students descended on South Illinois 
Avenue for what some have described 
as Ibe"bigges.1 slreel pa rly in Ihe hislory 
of Carbondale. The slrip from College -
to Walnut Streets was a mass of people. 
In spring, 1970. SIU-C boast ed a n 
enrollmenl lopping ZI.OOO. Old Main 
domina led Ihe Old Campus. The 
president lived in a modest home 
Thousands of 51 U students took to the streets during 
spring 1970 demonstrations which forced !he clOSing 
of the univerSity. The action followed several nights 
of violence during _which !he National Guard was 
called in for assistance. (AP Wirephoto) 
behind Shryock Auditorium on land now 
occupi ed by Ihe Faner Building. He had 
direct jurisdict ion over both the Car · 
bonda lc and Edwa rdsville campuses. A 
cha ncellor headed -SIU -C . 
Anti ·war sentiment set the mood for 
early 1970. Local controvers ies stirred 
ind ig na t ion ove r t he Vi e tnam ese 
Studies Cent er - att acked by activists 
for a lleged associat ions wi th the Pen-
tagon. the St ate Department and the 
Ce nlr a l In le lli ge nce Age ncy-and 
[)elyte Morris' $1 million mans ion. then 
under construction. 
The Kenl Stal e killings louched off 
fi res in Carbonda le . 
St udenl Body Presidenl Dwighl E. 
Cmnpbell decla red May S. " Whal hap· 
pened ·al Kenl Stale could very well 
happen here tomorrow. We a re in· 
vulved in a c;: ivil war ." 
Th e s tud e nt se na te voted 
una nimous ly May 5 to str ike the 
Univers ity. 
A week lat er Carbondale was reeling 
from violence. Peace ma rches had lur ~ 
ned intO" brick-throwing melees. Ca m-
pus, city : sheriffs and state police and 
Nat ional Guardsmen paL.olled the 
streets. A dusk-to~awn curfew was in 
effect. Gatherings of more than fi ve 
persons were forbidden . The Univer.-
sity ' suspended all persons a rrest ed. 
Tuesday. May 12. a demonstrat ion 
began at 6 p.m. in front of Morr is 
Libra ry . The Rev _ Mall Garrell lold 
the crowd. " Morr is was on TV today 
and sa id I his place is nol going 10 shul A few activisls exhorted the crowd to 
down. I Ihink we can change his mind . ( storm the house. Murray Mann, former 
We've done our Ihing. bUI this Univer· studenl senalor from UniverSity Park, 
si ly doesn' l believe il needs 10 be shul said they used mob slrategy - locating 
down. We're going 10 show Ihem. their people in various parts of the 
We're going 10 burn il 10 Ihe ground if crowd and shouting , g iv ing the fal se 
we have to-but don 't get ca ugtft !" im'presSion of spontaneity. Th~ activists 
Bill Moffell . speaker for Ihe New were shouled down. Mal!~ saId. 
St udenl Mobilizalion Movemenl , yelled. " Nothing happelled , Mann con · 
" How many wa nt to march now?" tin·ued .. " People wa!lted to . hear 
The crowd roared ·ils approval. som ething substanllve. RIchard 
Wallace, then vice presidelt of the 
student body. Tom Bevirt , ad· 
mini strative assistant to Wallace ; 
myself and aboul three or four olhers 
ended up wilh the chancellor . He asked 
us, "What should I do ?" 
The crowd moved east. swelling as it 
passed Brush Towers, University Park 
and Wilson Ha ll . It lurned norlh on 
Wa ll Streel and picked up more mar -
chers a t the University City dorm itory 
complex._ -Authorjties estima1ed. the.. 
crowd numbered 3,000. 
John Hardt . today an executive 
assis tant 10 the student body preSident, 
participated in the march. He recalled, 
" People could hear them chanting and 
cheering all the way .to Ihe other side of 
town - 'Off Aid,' 'orr YOllJ' asses. into 
the s treels.' " 
Hardt sa id the line of marchers 
overflowed Illinois Avenue from MiJi 
Streel to the ·Varsity-Theatre. It poured 
onto the campus , flowing around Ihe 
Home Economics Building and 
regroul!in~ at the president 's lleuse. A 
few lobpoa bp cks through its windows. 
'Morris was not home . MacVicar 
greel"" Ihe students. At 9: 15 p.m. some 
activis ts warned he had one hour to close 
the Universily. 
"The chancelJor'. - hands-were---U·ted;'-, '-----
Mann said. " He haJt access to the 
president and the Board of Trustees . 
From what we knew, the board and 
Morris were in control. " 
Chancellor MacVicar told the crowd 
an emergency meeting of the board 
caDed by Mtrris for -Wednesday mor-
ning would c4nsider their demand. The 
crowd respond~. '"Close it now !" 
MacVicar said, " I am going back to 
the telephone to advise the president to 
convene the board tonight I am going to 
recomm~that it is no longer possible 
for this University to operate on a 
normal schedule." 
The crowd gave MacVicar an ex-
tension on their 10 :15 p .m . deadline. 
By midnight it was over. SIU was 
shutdown. 
Dental, med school ~ition hikes voted down 
By Lenore Sobola 
Studenl Writer 
EDWARDSVILLE-The SI U Board of 
Truslees vOled 6-1 THursday againsl 
luition increases fo .. lhe SIU Schools of 
Denl islry a nd Medidne . 
The board had been considering a 
gradual increase in medical school 
tuition to bring it in line with the 
Universily of Illinois. 
Kalhy Jones, Graduale Sludenl Coun-
cil pres idenl , lold lhe :board Iha~ an in· 
crease of professional school tuit ion 
could sel a dangerous precedent. She 
said Ihal Ihe increase could- lead 10 an 
increase in graduate school tuit ion and 
then . undergraduale tllilion at a time 
when Ihe board should try 10 hold Ihe 
line on tuition. 
J ones also said Ihat Ihe comparison 
'of the SlU Medical School 10 Ihe U of I 
School is nol just ified because SIU uses 
existing facililies while Ihe U of 1 is 
'rren"y expanding and building a new 
F,!r your information 
In-its series.dealing with.lhe Southern 
Illinois Melropolitan E nforeement 
Group (MEG), the Daily Egyptian 
quoted John Naylor, MEG monitor for 
the Illinois Law . Ellf9"cemenl Com-
mission (/~C). . 
Naylor is ' an Illinois Bureau of In-
wsligalion (/BI) agenl and is based in 
Springfield. He is not an undercover 
agent in lhis area and is'not to be. con-
(used wilh SIU-C student John Naylor. 
hospilal in Chicago. 
Dr . . Richa rd Moy, dean of Ihe SIU 
Medical School, lo ld Ihe board Ihal Ihe 
school would rath er not inc re ase 
luilion. He said Ihal if Ihe board did 
note 10 increase the tuition. more time 
would · be needed 10 secure funds for 
student financial a id . 
... In olher a ction at the Edwardsville 
meeling . the board approved design 
and const ruction work to begin conver-
sion of two third-floor rooms in Parkin-
son Laboralory -for use as a milti· 
purpose coal research laboralory. 
Design and construction costs of 
$36,000 were approved for inslallation of 
la borato,ry benches, shelving and other 
laboralory fittings necessary to equip 
t h~ rooms for r~search in conjun~tion. 
wilh the new Coa l Extraction and 
ilizalion Research Cenler. An ad· 
I ional 54,000 in archileelural and 
engineering fees were approved for Ihe 
project. . . 
The board budgeted $110,000 for ex· 
pansion of a parking 101 south of Ihe 
health service building 1,0 handle 
parki~ needs expected when four dor-
mitories in Smalruroup Housing are 
converted to.house Health Service pharo 
macy- and administrati ve offices , 
e t M::S! 
Lottery n~mber~ 
-LoaD: II, 15, I., II, " . 
..... : .~, I1118,3M 
School of ,Law library space and 
business offices. Architect ura l · and 
engineering fees of $8,000 were ap-
proved for Ihe parking 101 expansion. 
A $208,588 contracl was awarded by 
Ihe board execulive commillee April 'n 
10 replace the water piping in Neely 
Hall . ' 
The projecl 10 - replace the waler 
piping was approved by Ihe Board June 
13_ The Illinois Board of Hig her 
Fducalion also has approved the 
project. , 
The pipe replacemenl will be phased 
over a Ihree·year period because fun-
ding of the project is dependent' upon 
built-up reserves in the Repair . and 
Replacement Reserve account of the 
Dormitory Revenue Fund of 1963. 
Leaks and willer stoppages have oc-
curred freqUenlly in the 12-year-oI!l 
building because the current water 
piping has limed up and corroded ac-
rording to a report submitted to the 
Board. 
The first phase will replace piping 
posing the most iminent dangers to 
sanitation and heallh. 
The board also · passed a -generai -
statement in support of " enabling 
legislaHon" to aHow ' collective 
bargaining by employes of .. public 
educational institutions. , 
Board OJaiunan Ivan EUio!t stressed 
that the resolution did not mean action 
would be taken al either SlU campus 
regarding collective bargainlng. 
Eighteen separate bills have been in-
troduced in the General Asse!"bly 
regarding public employe colleclive 
balJlaining: Eighl of these set up a 
labor relalions scheme for all public 
employes, four more would apply to 
education. 
Several reassignments , aid the new 
Campus Recreation Office (CRO) to be 
a ssocialed with the s tudent co· 
recreation building complex presently 
under construci1on on Grand Avenue, 
were also approved . . 
William C, Bleyer, assistant dean of 
studel\t Ii(e (for campus recreation ) 
was reassigned to the C.RO. Others 
rea,ssigned were James C. Malone, 
assistant coordinator of recrealion and 
intra murals, and Larry D. Schaake, 
coordinator of recreation and in-
lramurals, to intramural athletics. 
Milton Russell, professor of 
economics, was granted a leave of ab-
sence without pay for faU and spring 
seme$ers, 197>76, to accept 8 tem-
porary appointment as senior staff 
economist to the President's Council of 
Economic Advisers in Washington, D.C. 
Russell has been on the Council staff for 
the past year. 
Two assistant provosts from the 01-
lice of ou\-going VIce .Presideat ff?" 
Academic Affairs KoItb ~ we'O! 
reassigned to tMdWIC duties, 
Dean L. SIud<, was ~ as a 
profesaor 01 educational administration 
and foundations. Karen E , Craig, 
associate proCessor Of family eeononIics 
and managemeat was appointed 
associate . : - profeascir In the 
RebabiIi~ 1DItitute. 
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Give and take 
Ah apri .. ! Love is in the air! 
Everywhere except Des Moines, Iowa that is, 
where they've dragged it into a courtroom. 
Opinion rages 
It seems that Robert MeCoy, of Des Moines, is 
suing his former lover in Polk County District Court 
to the tune of $13,474, representing the amount of 
money he say'" was spent on her during their three 
years of courtship. 
MeCoy says he-spent the following on Wanda An-
derson, his former fiance : 
-$1,025 (or a dinner ring, watch and earrings. 
-$800 on clothing, hairdresser and chiropractor 
expenses. 
-$160 on car tires and $95 on a car stereo. 
-nearly $11 .000 on help with rent. groceries . ' 
gasoline and cigaretles. 
" She had no intent ion whatsoever" of marrying 
him. he says , and said she would only entice him to 
give her "money. personal property and other gifts ." 
McCoy says he is "darn se.ious" about his $13,474 
law sui l. a nd he may well be. But imagin(" the 
possible ramifications of the precedent set by the 
case should it be won by 'McCoy : 
-Ladies may be asked 10 sign receipts al the cun -
clusion of each date. fully listing the expenses of Iht' 
evening . 
-A signed ' affidavit may be collected by the male 
al the oulset of each dale. explaining the nature of 
the relations hip between the two parties so Ihal 1111 
misunderstanding would lake place In affe<.'1 spen -
ding for the evening . 
-Women may havt" 10 recurd mnnl'Y spt"nl IIIl 
them on dates as "exi ra income" whc>n Ihl'Y file Iht"ir 
income lax returns . 
..E*t.!nII"" •• tpnnaft , ""14' '''111 pect' !"dI1 ..... 
"'-inti" JDMIo . ........... ·md~ . • 11 tbrm .. n . 
fM'~I ,. 1'::=" ..... tdl1".. . kat"" ..IntI_. ,ourn.1~ ,". 
" fllt" "" .... Olft'l ..... o.'l~ ~Ypl IJl" ", .. rr Wrll f't' Surf 
t'dt, .. rYI wrl4"" . C"-r Drhoohn 
us. 'MM'C;RAnO~ SERVICE 
All IIns,.,..cI "dlllun.h, r~ a ~ ., Itw 
~Hor" Bo.d All ~ .... (JIf~ r"P"'W"' only ,rw-
.tplnl>lII '" Itw aulhI'" Matm .. "" thr ~,...s ..... 
""I ~II~· ~ltw._''''I_adIIn''''J''''IOfI. 
( .. Wi ... . Sl8" .or M y dIrpM1mrnt ,,( "If' Ul'uW'nu, 
-Like malpraclict" insurance , a big pulicy seller 
might be " Relationship Insurance ," cuvl'ring Ihl' im· 
pendin~ lawsuit should an a ffai r be term lnall-d 
premal urely. 
"AMERICAN RfFUGff5?"lOOH, IF IT WASWT fUR YO/} BUMS, IfD 5nllIlAVf A GmO 1JI1tK;QJI' 
Anyway, should this matter get 10lally oul u( hand , 
I here would be ' olle sure way In rl'mt'CIy I hl' 
situalion-legalize prustilutiClJl . Thai way , shuuld a 
woman ever gel sued fflr dale expenses , she could 
argue Ihal somelhing IIf " real value" was g iven tn 
re i urn . 
If we pay them enough, 
By Bob Spring.r 





" I can' t wait until it's really hot out," a male college 
studellt said to his Mem. 
" Neither can I. Just thinR, all I 'm gonna do is bask 
in the SWI and drink cases of beer. " replied the 
freckled friend as he stuffed an ice cream sandwich 
into his mouth. 
" Hey, that's not why I'm looking forward to sum-
mer," stated the first collN,e studen t. And looking up 
fr~e ~:i~:::;~~~s~~ade a~~::"~'t~~t~h~rh~d 
~:~t~e~~t~~:::~07~~ a!~e::,~~~. :::~i~eth~i~ 
halter tops he had ever seen. Unable to utter a word . 
he sat transfixed. 
Meanwhile .. . 
Rolling over to her back the coed squinted at the 
bright SWI . "Would you mInd handing me the baby 
oil?" she asked her friend . " I'm sure glad it's warm 
wtiather. Now I cangeta really good tan." 
carefully painting her long fingernail deep red , the 
blond friend replied, "That's not the only reason why I 
like these hot days." 
Reachi';1for the baby oil the first girl asked , " What 
:l.::?t!!i is the best par! about summer, besides no 
" The guys. Look over there and you'll see exactly 
what I mean," the friend answered. 
The first girl sat up to see what her friend was 
talking about. Playing frizbee across the street were 
two of the best built men wearing cut-<lffs she had ever 
seen. 
James Bruwn, flUI. t he singer , our clwn bdClvt.'<I 
General St.'Crelarv of Iht, SuUlht.' ,-n IlIinuis Universitv 
Sysll'n1 IGSSIUS-)-say Ihal fast and il fits-mu'c 
describt'<..l his jub fur which hl' annually receives 
$45,000 as having In "sil alJ.!und all da.v and keep Iht' 
Ullivl'rsili..-s and mvself ClUI of trouble ," 
Bu~y jub, . 
Wa~Il'1 it L.vnrlflll JClhnsClIl who Ullce wid CunWl's.s : 
If .vuu kill'\\' whal I klll'W, yuu'd appruve nf what I 
was duing ? 
DUll', wllrry , thuugh, ii'S unly a shell gaml'. Til 
make allv IlHlfll'V a l it. vou havt.' lu know undl'r which 
shl'l l 11ll" pea hfdt's . . ~ .. 
With $139,940 in pt'rsuIlnl'1 scrvit'es fflr Iht, Buard 
Staffs budgl" len in surplus Ihis Yl'ar , lhere must bt' 
a 1111 IIf pt.'as hiding undl' r Ihal sht'11. 
Wi lhuut impugning anyulil' , J?avid DW'ge-yCiu 
1't' Il11'lllbl'r him , ht' led us intu ballll'-is hauling 
down 534,499,97 per yt'ar (wl.at 's hl' do wilh Ihe 97 
cents?) in his prexi1l "position" in the Dept. of 
PolMical Science. II 's a science? 
Dr . -Dt.'rgl' is prubably cmt' l1t'ckuva leacher to be 
gl'lIing IIWl"l' Ihall 511,000" pt.." year nVl'r his deparl· 
I11l'lIt 's st.'cund hight'Sl pa id fulli>rnfl'ssur . Qrvi Jle 
AJt'xandt'r , whll will becUnll' SIU's lungl'Sl I llftUred , 
aClivl' Il'ucher next year . is paid 523,850 anllually . 
And Dr. AIt.'xandE.'r knpws huw al1lll:lally il ICNlk him 
III gl'l tht'rt.' . 
Gravy , gravy , J.!ravy, undl' r lhal slll'lI , cll David? 
BUI Iht"5e arc only salary fiJ.!ures ('umpiled by SIU . • 
TIley du nut tak ... uthl'f'1 hings inln a('l'uwll. Make lin 
mind Wl131 c.lht-rlhings Illt"y dCI lUll lakc iiltl. a('CIIUI11 , -
just knuw thai il is SCI, 
Anuther inlereslin~ character, Danilu "I!ive me 
snml'lhin~ tn carry" Orescanin , isn'l duing tfN. bad 
rur himself uver in Administrative Sciences. either. 
n,al 's ill the Coll~e uf Business and Adminisiratillll . 
Yuu kIlHw.-nmney. 01 ' Dan's salary Slacks up 
.r 
prell y well wil h I he few ul hl'l" persCins III his deparl-
menl . 
Dan makes thirty-ulle , five per year. A('cflrding 10 
Ihc;persClIII1l'1 budget uf SIU (which fur sUllie queezy 
reasun, cCluld be SUspecl uf lIul ~villg a Cl}mplele pic· 
lure, but Hnly UlI( narruw aspecOl, W. West berg, who 
is paid feir one~hird time, earns $6,640 and J . FoIir, 
who is paid one-half time for his efforts in Dot~. 
pulls in $12,450. J . Hunt, the only professor' listed , 
gets $23,220 every twelfth-month , not bad , but a titlle 
shy uf smilin ' Dan . 
BUI Ihey ' re guod leach rs a nd Ihey know Iheir 
sl ufr. righl? r 
T. Richard Ma~er musl knuw his law, being p~SI 
lCJ,:al ('uunsel and all . He knew his law well' enuu~h in 
fnrmer days I fI gel a millinn .. dullar parkin~ garage 
un camp _ which unly a handful tlf secrelaries and 
uther Anthuny Hall hanger-C'Iullers wanted . For all 
Ihis and mure (plel1ly "Hire) he is handsomely 
rewarded with an annual salary of $38.498. Hard 
telli~ what he'll get when he dips into the law 
sehuul, mavbe a cummissinn on season fout ball 
tickets sold: 
John Leasure is another nne whl) recenlly contem· 
plated. taking a dive and then fell in . As veep for 
academic affairs, Jt1hn lakes his $37,992, which 
shows where this Universitv is al in lerms of 
priorilies between acadt"mic' affairs and devetop-
menl and services, bUI lhat's a hopeless case. 
Culleal(ue5 in the depar1menl lu whicb Leasure is 
relurnin~ , Plant and Soil Sciences, range in salary 
fmm n.L. Portz ' $28,260 to )l<HIr D.M. ElkiJlS' measly 
$20,688 fur prufessors, • 
Shell game gets confusing after a while, doesn't it? 
If James Bmwn makes S45,QOO Cor silting around 
all day staying uut of trouble, does it necessarily 
follow Ihal the lower the wage scale, lhe more nne 
must move amund In say nul of trouble? 
The Club IS not just a bar Bureaucratic bah'y-stealing _ 
To The Daily EgypIian : cooperation of the community and 
RecenUy there has been much con- university, such a day could hav .. "ever To the Daily Egyptian. 
troversy over wliether or not The Club takef(.lIlace. Continually one hears of 
shall have to close down. Throughout carbolillale businesses working against 
the year we have been working diligen- students instead of with tbem . --
tly on Southern Illinois Special Olym- At this lime we of Southern Illinois 
pics, Without the support and Special Olympics and as patrons of The 
How can this University expect any of 
its faculty to develop innovative 
programs when it encourages one of ilS 
most dedicated and hard working 
Club would like to sincerely express our 
thanks to Dennis Immengs. owner of ~~~ "#.O:~::-'(-:",,*:::::::. 
The o.iI., Eq,pt~ \lWICOtNS ~JIDt'1'$.ton of 
opinions 'tem .11  fA ~ UniWl"Sity com-
~", Writers.-e ~tIId tow an:iw..ct. in 
"" ewnt "" ~ ,... • 'Wnt Mmfnt. !O trin; 
IetfiIIn to rhe Deity EWPfian nrws.room as Nrty in 
.... CIt';. PDISitM • .". tditor') ~ ft'IIt riqM to 
o::nIInse """" to PR""i' • ~ WlTiefV 01 
cpinIcIns. to CDr~' minor ~ic.M.-d gram· 
I'NIiCM _ran. "" to «lit out .......... INt is con-
'sicIInICI titIIICIuI 01 in t.d I.". UtfItrs 'SI'IQuId be 
..... cfI:U*>-..-ad.".,.cCQn'lPlftlld """'" full 
.."." .............. 01 .. writef'. ~ 
The Club, Cor his aid and generous sup- 'Letters 
port with Special Olympie!r.-Withciul the 
continual efforts and support of citizens 
such as iml!lengs, who took a personal __ "« ____ '«*'~~ 
interest and involvement in Special 
Olympics, such a day would not have 
been able to be such a sucfcess. . 
John Drake 
Barb Krumsee 
. Joani -=~., 
Southern Ulinois 'Special Olympics 
professors to develop one of his drea"1l 
of excellence for SJU into a creative 
and extremely success(u1 program only 
to. have someone else appointed direc-
tor of his "baby". 
Such is the case of the S1U's 
Educational Program for the Military, 
orginated , developed and put into 
operation by Dr. Jess Novick. 
Just who is Kenneth Ripple, the 
recently appointed director of Dr 
Novick's creation? In what way are his 
credentials for this directorship 
sup:o"or to Dr. Novick's? In fact , Dr. 
Novick continues to administer the 
program as he has been doing since its 
inceplion. Why is he considet'ed com-
,,",ent enough to he "&ding director" 
bill not qualified to get the offtciaJ title? 
It's time for an end to this type of 
bureaucratic injustice . 
... 
Paulette Kaufman 
1973 S1U Graduate 
j 
H~~ SIU stacks up t9 other ' syste~s 
. 
ByR .... Bec .. er 
DaDy Egyptian Staff Writer 
The Board of Trustees staIf spends more than twice 
as much per student than similiar offices that nm 
other state university systems. 
The SIU board staff this year will spend 526.85 per 
full-time-equivalent student (ITE). a comparison 
used by· the Illinois Board of Higher Education 
C1BHE) . 
This compares with an FTE expenditure of $12.77 
for the Board of Governors ' central office and 59.75 for 
the Board of Regents' central office. 
FTE is determined by dividing the number of part-
time credit hours heing taught by the numher of hours 
a university considers full-time (12). and adding that 
figure to the total numher of full-time students. 
The SJU system-the Carbondale and Edwardsville 
campuses. not ·including the Medical School at 
Springfield- has 27.'155 FTE students. The Governors 
system 's five universities have 36.6:jItFTE students . 
( The Board of Regents system's three schools have 
'SI.Pf1.7 FTE students . _ 
Where does this money go and why is the SIU omce 
. ~~~~ti.-:s::;~;~~~~~ ~f~~rdiscounts the FTE 
comparisons . Although the various board offices 
serve in an advisory capacity to their respective 
boards the three boards do not have exactly the same 
functions . Isbell said. 
But. according to James Alsas of the IBHE staff. 
~::l:"od!n.~ FTE figures " is probably better than most 
The University of Illinois central office has over 500 
employes. Ishell sair!. compared to the 14 or 15 em-
ployes of the other three systems. 
The Governors and· Regents system offices do not 
have their own attorney to review board actions, 
Ishell said. The Governors and Regents offices hire an 
attorney when the need arises. 
SJU ' s office also contracts ·outside attorneys . 
however . C. Richard Gruny. the board attorney. is not 
a trial lawyer. Isbell said. Hired attorneys cost the 
--51aCf office-51.300 for the current fiscal year. as of 
March 31. 
Governors and Regents central offices are located 
in Springfield . 
SJU's air transportation costs for staff personnel 
and mailing costs for bulky ·documents ran ahout 
SYSTEM OFFICE BUDGET COMPARISON ~ 
Category SIU Governors ~ Personnel Services (salarieS"1 $476313 1291 Retirement Hene Its J 22.1m ~ Contr;lctual Services 172.200 "1.000 
Travel 17.000 29.000 18~~ 
Commodilies 12.000 2.200 2.800 
~u!e.menl f 9.000 1.500. 1.000 
Telecommunications 20.000 .:tJIU 6.JOD 
Operation of Automotive Equipment 8_000 ......... 
Totals 1""- $737.313 $460,400 $369,000 
-:':':':':': 'f':';"~':':':':':': 
'News ~na1ysis 
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.;.:.: .... . 
535.000 by the end of March. -
The Board of Regents .taff office operates with a 
budget of 5369.000; the Board of Governors central 
office functions with $440.400 and the SIU staff office 
has a budget of S7'S1.313. 
Budget breakdown 
The SIU staff office budget is 5276.913 more than the 
Governors· budget and $368.313 higher than the 
Regents' budget. . 
The greatest dollar gap between the three systems 
is in the personnel services (salaries ) area. The 
Governors and Regents central offices both have 15 
employes while SIU employs 14 persons. 
The SIU staff. however. has eight additional 
positions budgeted that are currently uofilled. 
The eightunfilled positions account for 5139,940 of a 
total personnel servIces budget of $476,313. Personnel 
services for the Regents ' office is alotted S2E8.200and 
the Governors' office is budgeted 5291 .000. 
Eliminating the unfilled. bul--budgeted;-p06ilions-
would.reduce the total SIU board staIf office budget to 
S597.'SI3. 
The staff office. Isbell said. cannot eliminate the 
unfilled positions without board approval. The staff 
office is currently reviewing the positions to see if they 
should he eliminated. be said. 
Another area where SIU staff office funding exceeds 
Governors ' and Regents' is in contractual services. 
SIU's office is alloted $172.200; ~ents' has $64.000 
for the category and Governors' 'has a contractual 
services budget of $61,000. 
Ahout5144,145 was spent by the SIU office by March 
31 . leaving a balance of ahout $41.755 in contractual 
services. Contractual services dollars are spent for 
professional society membership fees. legal tran-
scripts, airplane travel . office rental. space rental for 
board meetings and a variety of miscellaneous ex-
penses . . 
The SIU staff office,~.th a total 1975 budget of 
S7'S1.313 clearly has roo to spare in its budget. The 
office received 521 .000 in 75 for expansion purposes 
(commodities and equip ent) that were used for 
other requirements. The 1976 budgef calls for $23.0<!0 
for commodities Imd equipment. Since staff office 
expansion " is a low priority item" the $23.000 will he 
used for other purposes next year, Ishell said .• 
5139.940 will be left over in the personnel services 
category. Unspent dollars must be returned to the 
state unless the dollars are transferred to the cam-
puses. If the money is returned to the state the IBHE 
would be forced to cut the staff budget unless the 
. board could justify to the state returning the unused 
portion of the. budget back into the staff office's 
budget. 
Money..saved.from.a ·'low-Pl'iotity.iteuL:..and..!I:_,"''-__ _ 
excess personnel services dollars would reduce the 
staff office budget by 22.5 per cent. /"' 
The money from the three categories (5160,940) 
would provide full tuition and fees for 556 FTE 
students. 
Seeds of discontent J i e deep- over board staff's tole 
By Gordon Britton 
Student Writer 
The SIU Systems Office (Board StafO has exisled 
since.1970. bUI its role in the guvernance uf SIU has 
never been defined to the satisfaction of everyone in · 
terestoo in the University's power structure . 
Board Staff chief James M. Brown said confusion 
over the office's role is caused by people whCl dl' nul 
want tn understand the Board Staff's fUllctiul1 . BUI 
the history uf the controversy which has surruunded 
the office from ils incept inn shnws that th l' set.>ds flf 
discuntent run much deeper . 
Poillis of contention un what is or should bt' lht' 
Board Staff's function cnver a rall~e frum 
philosophical differences 1111 huw lhe UniversilY 
should be managed to the claims Ihat the uffice is a 
financial extravagance. 
The Board Staff serves entirely at the pleasure IIf 
Ihe Board of TruSlees. As long as the I ruslees feellhc 
office is necessary , it will conlinde to exist . Brnwn . 
said. And (he trustees have the right IA change the 
manner in which the Board Staff functions. 
TrUStees have changed the manner in which Bnard · 
Staff functions . in one way nr another. sevcraltimes 
since 1970. But the basic purpose of Ihe office has 
remaine<:I"lhe same. 
Browil 's position . officially .titled General 
Secretary of the Stu Syslem . exists to provide all 
"educational analyst and advisor I .. Ihe Board (of 
TnlSlees)" and give the board someone' to aid in 
system planning. coordil'!ation of system concerns 
and maintaining . external relationships of the 
system. according 10 arlicle 10. section lwo. of the 
Board of Trustees by-laws . . 
Arlicle 10. seclion threl!. of Ihe bylaws establishes 
the Board Staff which is to aid the General Secretary 
in discharging his duties. 
AI present the staIf includes 13 professional and 
clerical workers. A lotal of $476,313 was budgeted 
For fiscal year 1975 for Board Staff salaries. 
ProfessIOnal memhers of Ihe Board Staff and their 
. functions are :- <I 
-George L. Criminger . assistant chief of Board 
-stair. Brown said Criminger . who receives __ S23.640 
per year. is the board's conlact man in Spring.field. 
His job is to keep the board mformed of affairS In Ille 
Slate legislalure. Criminger is nol a registered lob-
byist. He does nol approach legislators with 
suggestions for legislation , but he . does advise 
legislators if they come to him , Brown saId. 
BesideS his salary: Ihe hoard furnishes Criminger 
with living quarters in Springfield when the 
iegislalure is in session, Brown said_ 




-W.I. Hemann . financial officer. Hired at a $30,000 
per·year salary, Hemann reviews all financial mal-
ters which are scheduled 10 go before the Board of 
Trust ees, Brown said . Financial maUers which the 
board musl approve include all proposed project s 
which cost more than SS,OOO. 
-Robert D. Isbell . hoard treasurer. His job is 10 
keep Irack of all fiscal matlers which concern the 
system. For instance, Isbell must be constanUy 
aware of the debt services (money "",,,,' 10 payoff 
bonds sold for building projects I. 
"This is not an easy tas..~ . If the University were to 
Slop building today . if would talle unlil2l108 to payoff 
all exiSling bonds. We have something like $5C) 
million in bonds." Brown said. . 
Isbell also keeps I rack of investmenls made in the 
rd 's name. He receives $a •• per year . 
-Richard C_ Grunny. legal counsel. Gruny, who 
receives i!l3,240 per year, is responsible for going 
over every proposal to the board and noting possible 
legal considerations. Brown said. He is not ... however, 
a trial lawyer. If ·the board becomes invo!ved in a 
.... litigation. an outside law firm will be hired, or one of 
the campus attomeys will handle the case. 
-Charles M. Pulley, advisory architect_ Because 
one of lhe the functions of Board Staff is to revie" all 
building pr'oposals over $50.000, Pulley reviews all 
such proposals. "We could hire an outside firm to do 
the job. bUI it ·wouldil ·t haye tile background Pulley 
has." Brown said_ 
Bul.because the University is no long-er in a growth 
period • .PuIley·s position has beep reduced to quar-
ler-lime_ lie· is budgeted to eart! *,,6'13 this year. But 
lhat figure inCludes I ~ months of full time work_ 
When liOI working for the Board siaff, Pulley is with 
the Departmenl of Design. 
- Alice Griffin , board secretary . Gftffin's function 
is similar to thai of an executiv.e secretary in a 
business firm . She sets up board 'hteet ings and pUIS 
together board minutes. She also must maintain co~· 
tact with board members . Her salary is $17,880 per 
year. 
~harles D. Bul er , administrative ?id. His job is 
10 help Griffin sel up board meelings. He. also com -
piles t he Board Staff's annual report and works on 
special assignments given 10 him by Brown. " For in-
stance, right now I have him developing a master 
schedule for the board so we can have. a beller idea 
of when the board will be doing certain regular func-
tions. " Bmwn said. Butler receives $13,140 per year. 
-Howard Webb.·academic erogram"officer. Webb 
is. expecled 10 keep Irack of all proposed academic 
programs and their relationship to the system. He 
makes recommendations on how the programs fit 
into the system . His salary is $30,000 per year. 
Bnlwn. who receives 545.000 per year and is fur-
nished with a ~house, has first line aUlhority over 
positions on t he Board Stafr. Every person presenlly 
on the staff was ·recommended by Brown,..tJe said. 
Although several positions now are open, Brown 
said most probably will nol he filled because Ihe 
Board Staff is Irying to cuI back_ 
If all Ihe money allocated for salaries is not spent 
this year. it can be Iransferred within (he staff 10 
other positions, or it could-be transferred to salaries 
at the campuses. "Last year, we gave Ihe Carbon· 
dale campus $130,000 which we had budgeted 10 us 
but did not spend." Brown said. 
. Although opponents of the systems approach to 
governance claIm that BoaI1l Staff unnecessarily 
duplicates many funclions performed-by the campus 
administrative staff, Brown defends his office as 
necessary to keep the system running efficiently_ 
" Under the lay board theory , we need scime kind of 
mediation. For instance, with a lay board someone 
must resolve the differences which come up hetween 
the campuses. The board members have other jobs. 
They simply t" no! have the time 'to study each 
situalion. That's what we're here for ," Brown said. 
But lhe extenl of authority)lrown's position should 
have in relation to the presidenls of lbe two cam· 
puses has been the major question raised under the 
present system. ",. ' 
Boyd R_ K""""", University of IUioois political 
science professor, who 'n 1974 published a detailed 
history of Dlinois higher educaUOII governance said' 
lhe establishment of !be_Board Staff started SlU 
''down a path strewn with unprecedented conIIIct_" 




JBci'lti.c heritage cult.ivated :at/SIU' 
/ By De_Slapr conIing toStraumanls. are to gather Comm __ 1IuiIcIiqj. "_1 ~y pIoum me is s ... ~ StlIi",'I .... c ••• INuJEOJIlIuS&anWriter and Iranal.le works of the moll ' TiUed "Flve Poals in a Markel the1nlereslofthe_~11on 
TbeAmeriean etblc .. ya there is a Imporlanl playw"S~ls from the Place," Straumanis said the play <\n their heritasel" soid 
DIace ill this country for J'OOI'Ie of aU Baltic area for inclUSIon In an an· offe ... " A. Sood example 'of the Straumanis. Their EngJiiI\ is better 
""rita ... And SIU works WIthin the DOtated model bIbliography thaI he uDlvenahll as far al Ibe buman than Ibal of finl seneration im-
same gulcieliDes. and his issistsnls are compiling.. experience .. c:oncerne4." migranls and the help of bilingual 
6 miles south of M-boro 
on 1.27 
AlfreD Straumanis is Russian Sln~e July,}, 1974, Straumanls, During the theater *partment's assistants is essential to a project 
born of Latvian descent and workmg with four graduate 1~76 season, Straumanis plans to like this. he said. ()pen Daily 12 noon 
Sundays 1 p.m. CUJTeIltlyan assistant profeisor in assi~tanls ; Andre Sedriks, Ph.d produce a Lithuanian or tstonian "Five Pasts in a Market Place," the SJU tbeater department. And candidate and Juris VaJters. M.A. children's play ala. with another will be shown this Friday. Saturday 
even though Straumanis is now an candidate, both. of Latvian descent ; spring Baltic production for adults. and Sunday at 8 p.m. 
American citizen who has been Egle JuodvaUus and Jaan Kuuse , . 
living in this country since 1955, he ~.A . c~ndidates, respectiv~ly of 
has not relinquished his cultural Lithuaman and Estoruan deScent, 
ties. ' . have gathered and translated 39 
A projeclfunded by the U.S. Office plays. . . . .. 
of Education , Ethnic Heritage Straumarus said he IS recelvlOg 
Studies Program , has enabled plays from sources all ov.er the U.S. 
~~f~ma~~~~:n~enga~d t~!:,:~ ~~ti~~';:t~: : 'fhrsr~~~~~, ~lIp~~; 
Heritage of Baltic American directed by Straurnani. and tran-
• Youth ," the project was selected s l.ated ~rom the origi ,naJ by it's 
from 1 .06Qpr~als of which only 42 Lithu~man . author, Al81rdas Land· 
received funding . sb~rgls,. Will be presented in the 
Objec ti ves or the project ac- University Theater of the sru 
Student waits for news 
from family in Vietnam 
Craig Wilson , a 27-vear-old SIU 
graduate st udent . is sti il waiting rur 
some news fmm his rami ly in Viet-
nam . -
Four years ago. when Wilson first 
met his wi fe and two sons where he 
was stationed in the Army. Wi lson 
had no idea how complex a situation 
he was getting into. 
Although his wife was placed on 
the high priority list to leave Viet -
nam , Wilson has not yet rece ived 
positive word that s he will be 
coming 10 the United States. 
At tnis time he has no idea where 
his family is . What appeared to be a 
~W;~~:~ ~~~rilihs ~~ ~~~n~ 
tri es 10 P l t'('(' bits. (If mrurmalion 
toget her that he rcc('ives rrom a 
variety or sources , 
When Wilson rec en tl y inquired 
about returning to Viet na m . the 
International Social S('rvice advised 
aga inst doing so . Now the trip would 
be impossible. 
Wilson has cashed in the tickets 
which were to be used to reunite his 
fam ily . " I'm not anticipating her 
coming, If she was on th(' high 
priority li st. she should have come 
with the first group out, " he sa id. 
Wilson had little comment on what 
plans he had for himse lf . " I'll think 
more abou t that when I find out 
whether or not she is coming for 
sure." he saTd.-










Every day at noon 
minature 
golf 
: Try au- Mew 
: ~ Batting Machine-
! ' T.-~-'!!!!~l!!. 
~. I FREE! i i bath ~ I ~"!:.: ~~ ! cages _ I second round is Free! : I Daytime hciws only_ I ,.. 1 ______________ _ 
,.. New Route 13 East, Murnh'IBbnro 
7:00 
9:00 julie christie· goldie hawn -' 
11115 P.M. $1.50 
"GERARD DAMlANOlhem~whomade 
'Deep Throat'andH'DeviIInMi Jones' 
has no serious riYal on the had-core sc _ Sex is always 
perforrried with feeling in his films, btIt Miss Aggie brings 
out real characterization and sforyVaiues:' 
- 8ruce W llhom\on PlA Y80Y 
'~ Probing,Sensitiw Approach to !he Sex Film, 
thotdoes no! jam in sex for itsOlNn sake. but considers the intrinsic 
values of Q[ot~tandchoracterex'position. With each 
rewfilm, DarmallO Pioneers. New Paths resulting in 
DistiIl9Uished Films of Significance and 
SophiSfiCaliCm DamiOno's ~ are no! jaded.faded 
porno queens steeped. in boredom.They actually enjoy their sex-
ual joustings, and have at it with an unbridled gusto seldom seen 
on the[)0no screen. A Double·~ Movie! 
~ggle' Con Stand on its_Own Sans !he Sex 
seqU'ences~' - -Sob 501111099; 
""=rlergrnan were.to Male a Truly 
E . Iclt ~rOHc ~,lhIsWouid Ie His _ 
Masterpiece.The kind of shock you lett when you viewed 
. The Exorcisfis nat unlile the shock you will get from this fi!fi1 People 
of ev-ery sexual frCSLJ9Sion and orientation will find thiS the 
Most Hardened EroHc, Yet Joyously Life· 
Affirming Film Ever Made. So Superior that 
Any Major Studio Would Be ProUd to be part of 
such a movie. " 
Nothing \Vas l11i ~sillg 
from Aggie', life ... 
except Aggie. 
' ..... n' DEBOR"H "SHIRA-PATRICK FARRELLY-kIM POPE-M"RY STUART' DARBY LLOYD R."NS 
\\ 'Ih IIIC EO\\..\IOS-HAIRY II L"S oli O lOlllA-RAlPH HU,,"SoCHIISTOPHU kfRSI N"oIlOlJ IIC" 
l)'''~ f;It"'' I PhofnJl1 ,tp rn tt"RRVfUCI(S I : \IU"H: (.. IJfUP·'''· 'f/:t f..-llIIII'ffh\ I UPfRT HOVI.US 
\\'" " :'1'1/,, ~ I ) \\ (lUtll 1M .'1. <:(I ·\RO DA""I.4,~O Of" .. ""II" CENARD 0""1""SU 
BECAUSE OF THE SHOCKING NATURE OF THE CONCLUSION OF THIS ·FILM I:~~~~: 
, NO ONE WIU BE AOMmED III THE LAST TEN MINUTES OF ITS SHOWING! ONLY ® 
-ADVANCE TICKETS ON SALE'«.FRIDAY 
SATlmDA Y FROM 6:30 P.M. 
... 
• • 
At Til," Varsity 140. l 

































• Sce~es From A Marriag~ .j L::~. ~~~~~ 
2 P .M. Show ".""'n.).,,.1 t~l. 'C.M I SfiOWs Daily at • TONne ANE>--SATUR9AY : 2:107,00--9:00-11: Weekdays $1 .25 ..... 1 __ • __ __ t __ .. 2:00 and 8'00. • 
••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• 





ALAN BATES . OliVER REED . 









































A t The Sa/uki Cinema 
GAANDA NDWAUSTRlfn '49-)611 
~J:~ ~O'''~ 
"' IN ~ '~-1~ 
ADU l TS $2 . .50 ~.", 
KIpS $1 .00 ~I 
.~ 
WeeIcdIIys at 1:00 and 9.:00 
SIIturday~ at 1:00 3:CiD 5:00 7:00 9:00 
:Deadline to defer fees today j 
f or summer term students 
(My ilion Doll)' £cnoII- _ Wnw 
Friday il tile lOll day ' this 
_Ierfcr~eredfull time 
=.:~~wt~md:::f':~= : 
June 14 deadline. Will -n-avellteod. 
_tanl dean ol sludenl life. laid. 
Vertiflcalim thaI money will be 
available at the deferred fee 
~~!.tct:'3:.neSt~I~~~~~ 
before the deferment is granted, 
Travelstead said. recently outlining 
the new defermenl process. 
Travelstead added that the 
verification letter became 
necessary to cut down the number of 
deferments and to make sure those 
who " really need deferments are 
ab~ee ~afd~~~;,n';·udents defemJ 
fen for spring aemester. an in· . at the Studslt Wan and Financial 
creue oll.OOO from faU. Over:lll per AIIisIaDce OffIce, \.be IDterna\iClnal 
ceDI of lhe ,Iudenll who deferred _ OffIce aDd \.be Gncluale 
:a::::".!icrspring have not paid, be ~=it~of~mwiJI :;;: 
The verification letter must be mmt be able to' prove s:: money 
accompanied with a fee slalement will be available by July 25. 
and a defermenl aooUcation form Specialcmaideration will be given 
available at the-Student Life Office. to studenta with "eltteru.tina: cir. 
He said the applicatio": for the c~mst.r:'ces" ~vel'tead said. 
deferment must be made ID person DifficultIeS can worked out with a 
and no mail deferments will be staff person a the Student Life 
accepted. Office. -
Pre--registred students rna)' also The defermcDt process for fall 
defer fees f~ J~e 2 through June semester will run from July 21 
16. Late reglstenng students .... may through Aug. 1 for pre-reg is tered 
apply 1M ~eferments from June 17 students. be said. Deferments will 
thl'OlJldl June 20. Travelstead said. be available Aug. 25 through Sept. 6 
All. delerred fees and tuition must be for late re"istering students . 
",lid by July 25. The last day to Registration w,D be cancelled if fees 
cancel ~he deferment and receive a are not paid or deferred by Aug. 22. 
refun~ .15 J.une V. he added. •. The last day to withdraw and 
Venflcallon letters are available receive a refund is Sept. 12. 
SIU artist depicts Bible parabies 
By nm Hudacs 
Dally Egyptian S&aIf Wriler 
Spiritual principles are il luslratt.-'d 
to the Bible by comparing Ihem 10 
natural objects , In his .parables , 
OlriSl likened faith to a mustard 
.seed and heaven to a pearl of greal 
price. 
Will ia m Karnoll t graduate 
student in sculpture, has created 
three-<iimt."sional pa rables uf Bible 
lessons for his Mao;ter of Fine Arts 
TIlesis t.ox hibitioo, "The Weeding 
Feast ." 
1llE' show opt'ned Munday eVt."f1ing 
in the N!riculture Building Arena . 
TIle final showin,.: will be Friday 
fmm 10 a .m : until 4 p .m . 
Karno lt sai d ht.' bt-'('arnl' a 
Ql,.islian Iwu ytoar" Olf{CI. "Since 
then, I have nut bct't, duinJ: art fur 
myseJr, bul fur tht· ,.:Iury uf Olrisl," 
he said. 
His style . of sculptufl' IS assem -
blage art in which evt't"day ubje<:t s 
are collected a nd reasscmbll'<i int n 
new forms . 
For '1'he Weddint! Fl'asl" Kar· 
nolt st'll.'Ctoo obj('ds which mntain a 
great deal n( Biblical symboHsm 
sudl as I(,aves of bread . wheat 
grain, a l.'OW and a ~olden trumpet. 
Kamol1 f~t the Agriculturt· An,'fla 
was the appropriate I n~ati(K1 for the 
shuw because it ('ontains many 
plant and animal ubjects . 
Orll' piece , " TIle Fall uf Man ", 
tells tm' stury uf Adam's original 
sin. The sculplUrc is compost.'<i of a 
barn' l 0( apples . several 1t..'Ilgths of 
gardm hose and an umbrella . 
' ''The apples represen t temp· 
talitlfl, the huse is ' liVing water ' and 
the umbrella is Gud's spiritual 
prutt.octlun," Karnuh sa id . 
TIlt" Slury lI( MOst.'S leadi n~ Ihe 
Olildrcn n( Isracl oul IIf Egypl is 
al:;o shnwn in sculpture . Karnnlt 
wirt.>d tClgt.ofm'1' a cuw s keleton to 
symbuHze the plague God sent upnn 
the Egypt ians. 
TIle scripturt· from the guspel of 
Jnhn 14 :6. " . am the Way , and the 
truth , and the life ; nn one cumes In 
the Father, bul through Me," is 
reprl.osen lcd by a ga rden ladder . 
TIle ladder ha" two sides represen· 
ting the Wi"Oli.g and the righ't way 
into heaven, Kamalt said. 
Other Bible stories told through 
sculpture are the Tower of Sable. 
Fall of Jerichu, the Wedding Feast 
o( lhe Lamb and the Ascension , 
Kamoll said he received the in-
spiratioo for the sculpture through 
prayer. 
SUMMI. MIA' rH 'AN 
c:c.rtnIe your S.I .U. Student Hell"" IIIIUnIIICl8 Plan for 
the Summer for S30,OO. 
• CwerIIgit Is continuous for IhI»e S1udents enrolled for 
FilII Senwster. '. 
CcNerIIge endS August 8. 1975 tOr IhI»estudents not 
enrolled for FilII semes • . 
Benefits 
'Moen yaJ roquire medical servkles because aI an accidenl or s ldu, •• , 
_ arnrnoncos while your policy Is In Iora!.the 1nIIUI'lng ~
will pay lor the __ medical __ Incurf'ed as fellows : 
(1) If haspitaliad Y(lU wUI have to pay the .-
fi~1 $25,00 aI InaJmId eotpenSeS. 1he 
will pay the ... 1 S5IJO.oo aI 
ho5pital. X-r...,. and lab r. eotpenSeS. 
The plan has a minsurancz pravisiO"'l 
whldo provides lor paymenl aI 75'110 aI: 
(a) hcJ5pital expenses ~ the initial 
S5IJO.oo; 
( b) reasonabte and OJStcmary surgical 
doorges. 
(c) reasonable and OJStcmary in-hospital 
dodO" calls, 
(d ) emergency room services. 
(e) ambulana! services. 
The p4an carries an O'II'ef"all maximum payable of $5,(11),00 fer in-
Qlrred expenses. 
Send your check for S30.00 made payable to Upchurch 
Insurance Aqertc:y. P.O. BX 3218, carbondale. Illinois 
62901. along with your name. student 1.0. number and 
hoI'ne address. 
AA enrollment cara and certificate of insurance will be 
forwarded by~ m mail. Claim procedure is outlined 
on certifica of insurance. 
Upcli rch Insurance 
71 .7 5.lIIinoi. 457·3304 
Course to study eth!lic works "There were only a couple of influences 'n my life float 
were female and (Anfonio) Brico was ,... major one.· 
The Department of English will 
offer a three-week institute in 
American ethnic literature from 
June 9 10 'D, accordi~ to inslilute 
director Jewell A. Friend . . 
1lle cuurse equivalent In Ihrt.'t' 
hours 0( graduate cnodit , will uffer 
English and Social Studil~ t eadu~rs 
olthe junior and St.'fliur hif.,:h sc.'hnul 
levels and community t."II~e in· 
structors lhe opportunity tn bt.'(.'ume 
familiar wi th the 1i1t.'t"aIUrt' 1Ind 
cultures of the black , nati~l' 
Amer:ican. and Hispanic·Aml'rican 
ethnic gmups u( tht' Unitl'<i Slatl'S. 
AlSf), the institute will atll'fflpl tn 
mcouraf!e interdisciplinary ~ udy Ilf 
echni(' litt'r3tun.' and cullure III 
juniur and seniur high schul,r5 and 
ill commwlity culleges. 
1lle ('nUrM!' .. n il cunsi~1 IIf three 
une-wl.'t'k in.<;1 roo inn unit s. each 
dealing with une nr the thn't.' t.1hnic 
t:ultures . Ex~rts frum senoral 
fields , i nclud i n~ anthrupulugy, 
suci()II~Y , history , and literature 
\4,;11 lead t iM..' instruc.1iun . . 
Tuil il.' fiM' Ihe IIlSlitUIt! is 554, 
with applil'atinns bt.'in~ a<''Cl'Ptt.'<i 
through .JUI\l' 9. Enrllllml'fit is 
Iimitro tn 50 pt.'fsun~ . . 
Mure infl1 .. m~il"" un thl' Institute 
may be IIblailM....:i Ihruu~h the Depar-









at the • 
LOGAN HOUSE RESTAURANT 
S_t"';"._71Oth! 9100 ...... 2.00 _.-
DOORs OPEN at 8:JC)' 
4croA from the Courthous. in ~ 
(:o¥w CIage '1.00 
. b!y Comns 
ttl~ NECKERS 2401' 
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, If ybu'reover 21 you can stop redding 
here. Buwyou're 21 or under you can start 
packing. Because lWA's Youth Fare is 
back. And it can save-you lots of money 
on a Right to Europe. 
To qualify. all you have to do is make 
your reservations five days (or less) hefore 
you want to leave. Then leave. . 
You can stay in Europe for as long as 
you want. Up to a year. 
You can even charge 
~~!II!! your trip on lWA's 
Getaway' Card and 
extend payments over 
time. 
So if you're between 12 and 21 call 
yourTravel Agent or lWA. 
But better hu"" Before you know it 
you'll bell. 
Chicago to: - Economy Jun~·Aug. 
Shannon $818 
Dublin $830 
London or Lisbon $888 . 
Paris, Madrid or Malaga ~48 
Casablanca $962 
Geneva or Zurich $1002 
Milan $1036 
. Vienna $1070 
Rome $1092 
Athens $1258 
Trans World Airlines. 
'.-
Y~.u[h Fare 












'Ilangers agree duties of job-' 
extend into law' enforceme .. t 
By R-" Gr. 
. ... 'I'nody ",..,.,..,. 
-, _WrIIen 
ai~ may mt i5S~ tickets but they ~ for ~tiDl . . ~1ShinI . swi~ . 
can enforce park rules which in- .. "!~. campIng. hi.kiJW ~ p;'c· 
elude such th ings as litter ing and .. ckmg: ~ dtslln and Slgnu18 
destruction of wildlife . If the of restnttlve areaS prevent an over-
It lakes a person who is a "jack- :e~it~.S.re!!'~ ~rs !~~!ssc:r:~~~: ~:~:i~r.:r:!:"!.. mH~ a~~~ . 
of-all·trades and a master of to detain a suspect (or other people problem because 1~~le 
nothing" to balance ecology and authorities. If he suspects a state are there primarily (or less specific 
enjoyment in natura l areas, ae- game law has been violated. he calls recrealion. ,. 
cording to Carl Williams. rangers a sta te conservation olficer Hor- Kristof said crowds do I esent a 
aide at GianI City State Park. merly called game wardens.) Since problem (or Giant City personnel . 
In a r ecent interview Williams the park is in Jackson and Union .. It 's not unus ual (or ollege 
said the duties of conservation ' , ts at counties, the conservation officer students to gather in one spot In 
state parks and national (ore: i (all from either county may handle the large nwn bers. We can ha,'e as 
into two categories : law and orde r situation. . . m nY ,as 500 cars in one area and 
and preservation o( an area so it is Shawnee Naho 01 1 Forest rangers perhap,:, 1500 people from those cars. 
'JIlzsse~ ' 
UNION OPTICAL co. 
... ...... ,,,',, 
CONT ACT LENSES 
Student,F culty & Staff Optical Plan. 
CONTACT LENSU POLISHED - 1 DAY SER. 
Dr. N. J. Dia_d OPTOMITRIST 
HARD AND SOFT LENSES 
suitable (or people a nd wildlife. and techni~ia~ can iss.u€' c.itations This creates a traffic problem for 
Giant City P a rk ranger Robert for ~uch vlolall4;:)Os ~ httermi!; and peo ple trying to get to ot he r 208 '5. Illinoi~ 
KristoH sai d t hat conservat ion haVing ca mpfires In rest ricted locations within the pa rk ." carbondale, Illinois Friday 9-6 
fWXl. 9-8 
~::~nn;;:illitYi~~~rorce~~te:fsli~! ~~~~o~al F!~!." ;~~I\~~~o~~r~s~~ ~Ia.n s a~e in the maki~g to For Information call 549.7345 Tues.·Sat. 9-5 
and recreational rules . T~e is a b\' I he U.S. l)epart menl of allevl'3'J! this problem. accord,.ng to Closed Thurs, 
trend. he sai d , to ma'ke con· Ai.:rtculture. Kristoff. Sifes are being ~onsldered I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!il 
se rvalionist s an arm of lawen · Lyon sad he ca ll s the Jac kson to c reate a natur a l a mphitheatre to 
forcement. Counly Sheriff or the slate police in ~uract studen ts to a certam ~rca . . 
" I'm not rea lly for it but when - Du- ~in if there IS a serious When students co~e .!hey u.:;~ lIy a I "I LLlnOiS 
something happens , someone has to criminal problem. He added that hi s ~'a~t 10 hear mUSIC, he sal~ . 
take act ion," he said. George H. men cannot enforce state game laws Right now th er~ are n~ eleclrl~al 
Lyon . Shawnee Na ti onal Forest so he ca lls the state conservat ion ou tlets to plug In f!luslcal ~quIP ' 
dis trict ranger in Murphysboro . offi cer of J ackson County if men!. If the ~'!lphl!heatre Is .ap-
compa r es a ca mpsite to a s mall necessary. provcd. electrtclty Will be pro" ldet! 
town . " Whe n 1200 · 1500 people Kri stoff. Lyon. and ther assistants by the park to encour~ge students 
gather in one a rea somebody has to do not carry weapons . Lyon says he use~ge , the rc~y opentng up oth~r 
be there to be s ure that the activities would like to see his men a llowed to a re .. :; C?f the pa~~ to people of dlf· 
a re wholesome and 111)1 objec- carry a club or a can or mace " for fe rent Interests . 
tj ()f~abl e 10 the )!l'nl'ral run tlf dC£l'l1sivt' purpuscs only . " Crowds a lsq present conservation 
society." Tt'Chlllcians and aidtos loan currently problems . Kristoff said. " We have 
For example. he said, if a group of rl'('('iv{' law l'fl£C)f'(.''l'menl tfainin~ to kee p in mind the type of soil we 
people want to skinn y·dip someone Ihruugh the Nallunal Forest St.'1'vicl' have When an area becomes ~as to stop .them . " Why should they and the Grealt.'f' Egyptian Regional ove!'used . the c lay so il dries out 
Impose their will on a large number Planni ng and Dt'Vclupment Cnm - quickly without protective grass 
of ot he r people ?" Lyon said. missiull . covering. Then wi nd a nd wate r 
While many people refe r to One concern of KristoH and Lyon erosion sets in and ruins the a rea ." 
various park and forest emplo)'es as is ove r · rec r ea tion which occurs " In my opinion." Kristoff sa id . 




rangers, Kristoff and Lyon sa id that when too many pt.'Ople are in one " We 'v€' ~ot 10 be careful nOI to gel 
is incorrect. Illinois state par ks a rea . I(X) invl~ved in advt"rtising "Giant Group, Family & Youth Fares 
have onc ranger and those wo rking The kcy to preventing this is City. We've ~ot to cons ider the 
Wldefnim are ranger 's aides. l r is- planning, J:.yOlTsaid. " Our oreO!f ore queslillfl- ' How many--people-....can- ---''''-.... ,lnae.ase-.ln..Ear.e 
~~~e r:~~~~::et~:~ r~~~k ~:~~~~~ ~:~.!O~~v~y~ , ,Prt~i~~fdl~~~li:~~ th~i ~i!lfs( ~:'il~ ?~~prox i matcIY I Phon. alr.ILLIlOIS , 45 7 ~ 1 43, 
forests ha ve district r a ngers areas of the forest have limits on mil lion people visited Giant Ci ty 
~~a~:::rr N:'~~ta~n~:r~~~ h~'1'f~~~t ~~~n~n~l1~~'~d~r of vehicles and ~~~~~aaSI\ rhe:;~ tal!~y~~r.~~a~i~~ for-re •• rvation., or contact 
" technicians." Lyon said the (Of t'S1 is a "multi - but not at the expense or the natural your loc~1 travel •• en •• 
According to Kristoff . he and his usc faci lity": J)t.'Clple usc differt.'fll :'be~a~u~tY th~a~t ~a~tt~ra~c:ts~t~h~em:.. __ -.J~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!~!!!!!!!!!!'!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
THERE- 'IS 
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710 Sou th IlIlI1ol~ Avel1ue Phone 549·7304 . 
... 
Rangers ·agree duties of job·' 
·extend into law enforcement 
ai~ may not issue' tickets but they ~ for ~t.qc' . r~inc . s wi,:,, -
can enforce park ru les which in- .. ~~. camping, hi.kine and: P,le-
elude such th ings as littering and twcklng: ~ *'8" and Signing 
des truction of wildlife . If the 01 restncUve aroi prevent 8n over-
sher iU's police in Jackson or Union crowdi!'lg problem . He a~ded . -
It takes a person whO is a " jack- county. He and his aides art allowed "state parks have a much bigger 
of . all-trades and a master of to detain a suspect (or other people problem because the people 
nothing" to balance ecology and authorities. If he suspects a state are there primari ly for lessr.:,'(iC 
enjoyment in natural a reas. ac- game law has been violated. he calls recreation." 
cording to Carl WUliams. rangers a st a te conservation olficer (for - Kristof said crowds do I esent a 
aide at Giarit City Stale Park. merly called game wardens. ) Since problem for Giant City persOnnel. 
In a recent interview Wi1Iiams the park is in Jackson and Union " U's not unus ual for oll ege 
said the duties of conservation ' ~ts at counties, the conservation oHicer students to gather in one spot 10 
stale parks and national fore: i fall from either county may handle the large nwn bers. We can have as 
into two categor ies : law and order situatioh . m ny as 500 cars in one area and 
and preservation of an area so it is Shawne~ ~atiofa l ~oresl ~an~ers perhap3 1500 ~ple from those cars. 
, , 
.... ,,. I"'" 
CONTACT LENSES 
student,F culty & Staff Optical Plan. 
CONTACT LENSES POLISHED -1 DAY SER. 
Dr. N. J. Dia_d OPTOMITRIST 
HARD AND SOFT LENSES 
suitable for people and wildlife. and techm~la~ aan Iss,ue c.ltatlons This creates a traffic problem for 
Giant Ci ty Park ranger Robe rt for ~uch vlolat l~s ~ IIlterm~ and people tryi ng to get to ot her 208 '5. Illinoi~ 
Kristof( sai d that conservation haV ing cam ph r es In restric ted locations within the park." Carbondale, Illinois Friday 9-6 
Nwx1. 9·8 
per~n~~·L . hav~ ~ncrte:N~! ~~~fo~a l F~~:St s~~I~~~o~!r~r:s ~r P la.ns a~e in the maki~g to For Informa tion call 549-7345 Tues.-Sat. 9-5 ~d r~~ela~i~~le~J!'~.e ;~fe is a by I hI;' U.S. l>t' parl ment uf alJ:v(·a~ tl~l~ proble~ . accord.mg to Cl osed Thurs. 
trend , he said . to mike con· Ag riculture. KnstoH. Sites a re bemg ~onsldered ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!if{ 
servationis ts a n arm of lawen· Lyon sa d he calls the J ac kson to create a nat~ral amptutheatre 10 Ii 
forceml':nt. County SheriH or the slate police in ~u raC1 students to a certam ~ r{"a . . 
" I'm not rea lly for it but when -- [)u- Qycun if there IS a serious When students co~e.!hey u!li~lIy al "ILLinOIS 
something happens , someone has to criminal problem . He added that his ~'a~t 10 hear mUSIC , he sa l~. , 
take action," he said. George H. men cOl nnot enforce stale game laws Righi nuW lher~ are n? eleclrJ~a l 
Lyon. Shawn ee National Fores t so he calls t he state conse rva t ion outle ts to plug 10 '!'us lcal ~qUlp-
dis tri c t r a nger in Murphysboro. ofncer of J ackson County if ment. If the ~r:n~hl.~heatre IS . a p· 
co mpares a ca mpsite to a small necessary. proved. elec trlCII) "III be provld~ 
town . " Wh en 1200-t5oo people KrisloH. Lyon, and ther assistants b~ ~ h e park to ~ncour~ge students 
ga ther in one area somebody has to do nol carry weapons . Lyon says' he u.'ie~gc, thereb) opemng up ot h~r 
be there 10 be·sure Iha t the acti viti es would like to see his men a llowed to ar e .. .:; c:'f the pa ~.k to people of dlf· 
a re whulesome and nut objcc- ca rry a club or a can or mace " for fe renl iOtcrests . -
lionable 10 the ~l'nera l run of defcn sivf.' pu rpnses unl y." ~r~~r:~=.~~sr!~f~~:d~o~~:;'~~~~ ~~~~~mple, he said. if a group of ~~'~~~i~~~ a~~~ f~:~~~ c~;~~~:~ to kcl'p in mind the type of soil we 
people want to skinny·dip someone thruugh ttw.' Naliunal Poresl Servin' ha ve. Wh en an a r ea becomes 
has to stop them. " Why should they and !he Greater Egyplian R~iona l ove!'used . the c lay soil dr ies out 
impose their will on a la rge number Planning and Dl-vclupment Com- q uick ly without protective grass 
of other people ?" Lyon said. mis. .. ino. cover ing . Then wi nd and water 
Whil e many people r efer to One concern of Kri stoH and Lyon erosion sets in and ruins the area ." 
various park and fo rest employes as is over-recreation whic h occurs " In my opin ion," Kristoff said , 




rangers, Kristoff and Lyon said that when 100 many pt.'Ople arc in one " We'v{" gol 10 be careful not to get 
is incorrect. Illinoi s stale pa rks area. tou invofved in advertising - Giani Group, Family & Youth Fares 
have onc ranger and those working The key to pre\'enting th is is City. We've gUI 10 consider the 
~~~rr!-~~i~~ ~~a~e~~ra~~~~~:~~~~~ ~~5ap~'~~~~~ ~~~~~ r~~ =i~i\IIS'~~~~~ny-peopl a- ""''-II---:-----bIO-lna:eos.e InJ:ar:e ________ -I1-
have a college degree . Na tiona l mor£' privacy . " He sa id va r ious Kristof( said approxi mately I , hon. alr.ILLn<:>IS, 4 S7 ~ 143, 
fores ts have dist r ict r a ngers a reas of the forest hav£' limits on mil lion people visited Gian t Ci ty 
~~a~::~ N~~t~n~:r~~~ h~:~'!.!t' ~~~n~~J1~~'~d~r of vellic1es and ~~~~~~Sl\ rhe::~ I~!~y~~r~~~i~~ for -r ••• rva.ion., or con.ac. 
" technicians." Lynn sa id rhe furest is a " mult i- but not at the expense of the natura l your loc~1 'rav.1 a •• n •• 
According to Kristoff. he and his use facilit y"; Pt.'lIplc usc di ffer t.Ylt ~be~a~U~IY~lh~a~l~a~ll:ra~C~IS~lh~e:m~. ___ ~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!~ 1 
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710 Sou th IlIlIlols'";Avenue Phone 549 7304 . 
-. 
Registration deadline 
to.day for conference 
~ ia the Jut day Io"lister processes and resources. Com-
b the Ilialth Education &lmmer pletion of thia .,.,...... wiU _is! 
Con£erence for elementary and teachers in meeting the minimal 
aecondary teachers to be held. a .m. state prof'euional requirements (or 
to 5 p.m., ·June 2 through June 9 in Health Education in Illinois. 
room 119. ,t the Arena. The course number is Health 
The purpose of the conference is Educat ion 461 which cal .. ies three 
to provide experience in examining , semester hours of credit. 
developing and evaluating com· Regist ration is through the office of 
prehe nsive Healt h Education Admissions and Records . 
:::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::=;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;::::::::::::':.:::::::.::::. 
WSIU-TV&FM 
The follow ing programs a re 
scheduled for Friday on WSlU-TV. 
chaqoel 8: 
• 3 :30 p.m.--=sporlempo : 4 p.m .-
Sesame Street ; 5 p .m . -The 
Evening Report : 5 :30 p.m .-MistE'r 
Roger's Neighborhood: 6 p.rn .-
Zoom ; 6:30 p.m.-From Farmer 10 
Consumer : 6 :45 p.m.-SIU Rep6rl . 
7 p.m .-Washington Week in 
Revit,w ; 7:30 p.m .- Wa ll Slreet 
Week : 8 p.m.- Black Perspect ive 
m the News ; 8 :30 p.m.- Av ialiull 
Weather : 9 p.m.-Focus : 10 p.m.-
TIle Silver Screen . ' 111C Reckless 
Moment," fl949 ), Melodrama. 
+ • + 
The fo llowing prog ram s a r e 
S(.'hedult'd for Friday on WSIU 92 
FM o 
6 a .rn .-Today 's the Day! : 9 
a .m.-Take a Mus ic Break ; 12 :30 








JIM '. mUllS mil 
p .m . -Aflt· rnoon Concert · AII 
Requesl Day. Lisll'flel(S may call 
«)34343 : 3 p.m.-Sal"i Baseball 
'0'5 . Cineinn3li : 5 :30 p.m.-Music in 
the Air : 6 p.m.-WSI U Expanded 
Report . 
7 p.m . - Underground World " r 
Ragliml': 7:30 p .m.-Dusty Labels 
and Old Wax : 8 p.m.-Concert of 
.he Week : 7045 p.m.- WSIU Special 
d ille Wl'ek ; 9 p.m .- The Podium ; 
10 030 p .m .-WSIU Expanded 
Report :· 11 p.m.-Nigh' Song : 2 
a.m .-Nighlw3Ich. 
WIDB 
The following programs are 
scheduled un WIl>8 (600 AM-
104CAFM ): 
Friday-Regula r programming-
music . current progressive. all day : 
news at 40 minutes after the hour : 
6 :40 p.m.-sports. roundup. 
1 FORTIETH of a BECON 




Mr. Car't~r was a mertber of the 
J~ese Delegation to the U.N. 
Conference on Human Environment 
In Stockholm. 
SUNDAY,MAYll.-'7:30p_m. 
Church of the Good ·Shepherd 
( Corner of Orchard and ~hwartz) 
Ad placed by: Student Environment Center 
rlin~. 
La8t W,.,-kf·nd 8f·/Orp 
----~----~--~ 
Filla'N -alld Wf· '",. Got.,.-
Som,. Malli,. For ),Ol11 
Small Bar 
FRIDAY NIGHT: O'IDE OIESE'tS 
--------------------
.. ...... . . . .... . 
AI~I QOt,.,....Iohnn.,,y,jI~1'WIS 
i~ ewrytxody ~ wo".,ing 
~1Q.Ir~;n.f'Ot/Ilhis 
.,... and 1M' )'Mr'-4'Iir t\Mn" ~ 
carre ...... the al l· time golf I'K8rCI 
for wlrring !he moll CO'IIKUfiw 
tourMn.,.8«k in ''US. ayron 
Ntbon 'MIn IN arnINog tot.1 01 II 
~ In . ro.! ... No one et. 
". eWf' ..... 0Kf'ed ,...., . 
Dtd you ewt" ,.. •• all me ~ 
• aIIfcmotJI~ idNI and equlpn'wnl 
_INI I'\IW' carre KIDut ~ of 
...., raclng. .. Qt.oef' the ...-n. It's 
t.In ... ~'ian in M.IIo r.a5 
INI ,.. such rhlngs as 
,... efftc~t engine. hydrMlIiC: 
..... ~f!Cnion~. sa .... 
"'"' I:IttMt" IPIR ptugs. and t.tfiIor 
piltran ringl.. .. SO. ac'",,II,. .uto 
rk" is ~farrNnY'" 
...... rt\at twIIeaddild 10""" 
~.ndccwnlor101pt'1'W1'1t_ 
~""'" 
.. ~'S OIW tNi "'- SUfIIri_ 
ycu ... ~ UlChIr in I'Ii$JQry hotdi 
.. r9CClftlfoI'fWldling".. ....... 
dWICeS in. rOIIIJwlltQ.rI tNk5ng an 
.....-or?, .. n. ...... Is. Yogi8erTII 










In T e Club 
SILVER BULLET 
SATURDAY NIGHT: Small B'ar 
ROAOAPPLE 
In The Club 
GINGER' 
nday Night ROLLS HARDLY 
roo • 
. Monday Night T~DABT"UO 
. -
I 
A new look in diplo 
~~ool 01 [rcllnirnl G:arrrn 
.. '''''-''' .. '," ......... ;11"''"'' . 
.. ~"' ......... &v1rirlu."' .... ~ft"'._inl\ ... ""' 
rcmfmdl ChI 
Illusii'ated here is the OJrrent diploma 
desIgn. This design has evolved over a period 
of years with minor cI;1a(Iges being made to 
keep pace with the grOwth, and development 
at the University. 7 
AIt.raate De.ip. Oftered. 
r 
. 
Recent exPreSSions fran some members of the student body 
has indicated a preference for a new design for the diplomas 
awarded graduating students. I n partial response to the 
request that a new design be approved. the administration 
feeis that the entire student constituency should have the 0p-
portunity to express their opinions. AllOWing for differences of 
opinion. there might even be a provision made for graduating 
StUaen~To /lave options trot!1Wfliefrto"'d\oiOse rather than-
everyone receiving diplomas of the same design. Illustrated on 
these pages are several alternatives including a range of sizes 
as _II as use of traditional typography and one option presen-
ted in Latin. All of the alternatives illustrated, ~re shown at AO% 
of their 'original size. 
The.original designs will be on display NvJnday. fWJy 12 in 
Gallery 51 in the Student Center. Gallery 51 is located across 
the hall fran the University Book Store. 
Students who are Interested in expressing an opinion on the 
matter should address their canments to Mr. Tan· BUSCh in 
the office at the Vice President for Stuclent Affairs. For con-
venience. they should use the coupon beta.v. 
Alt._att •• c. 
A radical departure fran the OJrrent diploma in terms of size and 
typography. this 'alternative offers the traditional Latin wording in a conlelTh 
porary format. Also. in this variation. the official University seal is suggested . 
as an embossed device in red in an attempt to incorporate the official SChool 
alIors. (Size 12x14) -
Armli'llli" J.lfridiflllll.'i IIlil/oj, fld C"r/JOI/fltllt 
Q~lqium dt- S.:jcmio 
ProcomlnCfll.bt.,Jc. p,.~"f\»d "'ik-u lt,l)i,U1 
.. ~" .. ad Pnk-u,..lton.,;ah \lrf\l). .. I:tUt."tUfit .. ·~ 
·"'ris prT ilhad. habcft ~-onfnrnJ ~ 
Wil~m Heinrrich Obemstreic:"twnt 
....... '" 
PIIilooopltio do Ductun. 
ct ...... penRlitltft ....... ~diphNc~ut tntNnmIU> '\ II ........... u-_U._~·'"L.\:\\ 
.. l , ~ ..... . ,,"l , 
--' 
-
Alteraatt •• A. 
This design'offers a transition fran the OJrrent diploma 
design typographically. II utilizes an Old EngliSh Text 
mixed with one of the ltIlversity's official alphabets. 
Craw Clarendon Book. 4110 arranged in the official 
typographic style with ·a ~ left type margin. (sIze. 
8xIO) 
Jlliturts 
'1II .. 'iH~"di1t" ,at <ltarbonbalr 
School of Technical Careers 
EdtDard'R:UJIIT11[T 
TlM Or.t:r.-ot 
Bachelor of Science 
June 8 , 1975 
AU._aU •• D. 
- This approach' is 'also a departure' fran the OIrrent I 
design in arrangement of the elements as _II as the type 
The type face used throughout Is Century Schoolbook. 
arrangement at the elements gIves PIIrtlcular emphasis to II 
at the R!Cipient to focus attention on the individual who has 
requirements for. _rdlng tt:te degree. (Size. lOx12) 
FtTdinanci Neurdlinp:r 
1u" ... ~rdl"'· '"fU' '''''""''''' ''''''lIWl lh.o ,'',",ri' "'''U.r •• r lhrb.o.T'''''"'.tr'''''''"'' 
and .......... oonllW'lllb, ..... "I t ho' "~"'" :ond 1'" .. '"It,-, '''"' hrd U( TnUI~ ••• rd, "". 
lbJ.· I:. ~." 
.sc.:.thrm Illinois Univtnity at Ca~ 
', .<"101 c;;;7_. tfP-d.~ 
. ---
t.·" , .. .. , . . , I<r 
( 
A Dew look in diplo----~-
"~ool of [,"!nj",1 (arrrn 
.. ,...- 01,. ,,";.mt"'~onoltt. 
,. ~ 01 ......... &v ..... , 01 1I,< .... ~.,;tv ........ t~ .... 'In' 
nrnfrnn 11m 
Illusirated here is the current dlplcma 
design. This design has evoIwd over a period 
of years with minor ~ being made to 
keep pace with the grDWTJ\- and development 
of the University. 7 
11,< ...... , 
~~r1or of ~mct 
AlterDate DealgDa Oltered: 
r 
• 
Recent expressions from some members of the student body 
has indicated a preference for a new design for the diplomas 
awarded graduating students. I n partial response to the 
request that a new design be approved. the administration 
feels that the entire student constituency Should have the 0p-
portunity to express their opinions. AllOWing for differences of 
opinion. there might even be a provision made for graduating 
stuaeiliS 0 flaw options from Wffj~'no-ChOOise rather than 
everyone receiving diplomas of the same design. Illustrated on 
these pages are several alternatives including a range of sizes 
as _II as use of traditional typography and one option presen-
ted in latin. All of the alternatives illustrated. ~re shown at «l% 
of their ~ original size. 
1he.original designs will be on display Monday. May 12 in 
Gallery 51 in the Student Center. Gallery 51 is located across 
the hall from the University Book Store. 
Students who are Interested in expressing an opinion on the 
matter Should addn!ss their comments to IN. Tom· Busch in 
the offiCI! of the Vice President for Student Affairs. For con-
·venience. they should use the coupon betow. 
Alt.na.t"e C. 
A radical departure from the current diploma in terms of size and 
typography. this alternative offers the traditional Latin wording in a contem, 
porary format. Also. in this variation. the official University seal is suggested. 
as an embossed device in red in an attempt to incorporate the official school 
CDlors. (Size 1lx14) -
ACutll'lll;1I J;lrr;t!;fllllfS III;I/oi.., lit! CII/'OOl/fltt/(' 
Ct~Iq;Utn <k Sc.ic.·mia 
ProC"Oln~dC' Protdt...."tUSr-1 "-.. ,:ult..s, ut 
.. C-.,wa-.l I'TIk'Ur.mn., ;It, Ir~ .. 1 ~"tUfiI"'~ 
-ivria '" iiNd. ~ ~-on~rn.I aft 
Wilhelm Heinft'ich ObemsU'~ictwnt 
....... " 
.... ilooophio do Ductut-i. 
It ..... pcnM~ k," diphn.c", "I rnhmm.w. 
"" 
AlterDaU"e A. 
This design'offers a transition from the current diploma 
design typographically. It utilizes an Old EngliSh Text 
mixed with one of ~ E,verslty'$ official alphabets. 
Craw Clarendon Book. no arranged In the official 





School of Technical C~rs 
TMo.c~ot 






- This approach' is 'also a departure' from the current d~ 
design in arrangement of the elements as _II as the ~ 
The type face used throughout is Century Schoolbook. ~ 
arrangement of the elements gives particular emphaSis to the 
of the r:ecipient to focus attention on the individulll who haS " 
requirements for. _rding the degree. (Size. 1Ox12) 
. ~ 
Fmtinand Neurdlinpr 
h:a,. .......... u-d."'· " ... IoIIl'l'ftM"ftty.;r./Vt_tlht- ...... ftll " .... f • .,.' .... bion' .... ,...kct..frw. 
"'ftdua. .... ""'Mrf"bt.1ft'o(lt!r Vn-,.!do-al ;ond r ... , .. It".. I .... ~ .... TI'\I .. _ ••• I'IbI .. '. 
lb)" ; , vo ... 
Southern IIIiDOi. Uninnil.y a' Ca~ 
-. 
~s fOr SIU graduates being considered-· 
Southern Dlinois University 
at Carbondale . 
School of Medicine CM_,,"'_"'F_. 
lIw/hudo{n....by llll'fWo(IlvOMlJtanly~ u.--. ..... ~Oft 
E4It,rmZ K. Uhrner 
........ " 
Doctor of Medicine 
.. Mw ~ cU .DIP'-a 01 ~ UwNDI 
JUM 8.1075 
Southern Illinois Unive rs ity a t Carbondale 
School of Med icine 
, ...... ~ '."'m.· ....... ,,~ "I ,h. I· ... _,, ~ OIl •• ",1 ~ ~ ,,10. 
. twdr,!,,"" 
Doctor of Mtodicine 
Southern Illinois University 
-
a Carbondale 
School of Teohnical Careera 
On recommendatioD 04the Pre.ident ud Facully. 
the Board of Tru.tees. by virtue of the autbority 
vuted in them. have ooDJerreid. em 
the degree of 
Bachelor of Soience 
.nd haYr rranted this Diploma .. rvideoce thereof 
Southern illinois 
University at Carbondale 
SchooLof..Medioine 
o.t. ..-_-.uaa 011 tl!oe ~ideDt aDd. 
I"aoulty. tM ~ ot-rrv..-. bJl_"_of 
'M _tbol"l17-'" lou.... a..- _..,..._ 
, ... ...- ... 
Dootor of Medinine 
=-~'i':;f'pa-.- ..... - \ 
, a;o;- - - -. - -
~ ..... '""---
I n this group of variations. the typognlllhY utilizes official ·University 
alphabets. Craw Clarendon Bock and Century Schoolbook. These variations In-
clude vertical and horizontal arrangements-of the type ~Iements WI1h flush left 
margins. and the official UniversIty seel. The seal in this grouping Is an em- . 
bossed gold metailc seel. (Size 81. 8'12)(11; 82. 81f2Xll; 83. 8xl0; 84, 8xl0) 
Alt.rnatt". E. 
Strictly contemporary in format. this diploma design 
ut!lizes the same size of type throughout with an accen-
tuated Unversity seal in its size and pIaoement. Additional 
variations of this format would include the seal to be em· 
bossed in metalic gold or deep red to utilize SChool colors. 
A further optian would be to put the name of the Univer' 
slty and the recipient aI the diploma in the same color as 
the seal. (Size, 8xl0) 
Southern Illinois Un iversity ... Carbondale 
On recommendation. or the President and 
• FKUlly. the Bnerd of Truslen baa 
Conrerred the drpee 
llocl«ofPhi ...... y 
The C ......... School 
Elwood ~rciVilI Suaina M.y17.197r. 
--------Oet;;~-~i;~M;"--------
Please indicate Ywr response to the proposed Idea aI 
being provided. a choice of diploma at· tne ' time aI 
graduation. 
~--.- ,.,-- . 
2. I wauld~ID_._.t .. llmeof~ 
. ~-- -
'If you wish a choice, 
please indicate in rank 
order your PI ere. ellces: 
Please indicate your 
class 1"IIRt: I I 
I 
a.mnt DIpIcrna F___ I 
_A__ =--- I =~== - -- I _0__ ~-' '  
~ .. E_'_' 0IhIr I 
RETURN TO: . I 
The Vice 'PraidInt fa- SfudIInt _'n I 





What's Goin'On Dch-mitories· to close 
0000 S,,"oday, May' 18 
Towne) mldltarS in this socio-tragi· 
mmedy __ a Vf!ry het.....-uaJ 
" Ant..,ia : A Portralt or the _y HIlls hainlnsser ""'" '-
Wcnen"-Necker 's Auditorium" from one customers' bed to the next 
B, • p.m . Monday; Highly praised lit Election Pay, II", with his 
film detailing lite accomplishments _Id ralliN! apart at the end. 
and ootbac:ka of 'Antonia Brico, ror· Directed by Hal Ashby ("Harold 
mer conductor or the Berlin and Maude" and "The Las t 
Philhannonic. Directed by singer Detail"). Julie Christie. Goldie 
Judy Collins and filmmaker Jill Hawn ancfLee Grant m.star. 
Godwillow. Admission is.1.50. " The Steprord Wives"-
' 'The Great Waldo Pepper"- University 4, No. 4; The first 
Varsity II ; For two hours Robert women 's liberation gOl.hic horror'" 
Redford struggles to Win audience story. Katherine Ross stars as a 
sympathy and affection lor an ex· photographer who moves to the 
World War 'l fighter pi lot who loses suburb 0( Slep(ord where all the 
his right to ny. 1lle film starts sput· women have been robotized into 
tering aner 10 minutes , howl.'ver- being ' 'perfect' ' wfves . 
and ends up doing a s"",py n0se-
dive. 1lle only fine point is some " What 's Up Doc"-Sa'luki 
splendid aerial photography. Cinema : Pe ter Bogdanovich ' s 
;. "Harry and Tonto" -University 4, ~;~i~~u~r~:~~os~~v~{y ~~~~ 
No. 2: The kirwJ or movie that makes device ever used in 'film . 
yoo reel good about lire and people / 
without the tears and slobber . " Wumen In Love"-Varsity : 
Director Paul Mazursky 's sto ry Friday, Saturday and Sunday late 
about an old man and his cal. The - show ; D.W. Lawrence's novel is 
film cootains a lot fI( good humor given a blinding and powerfultreat-. 
and fine perform"anccs by Ary Car- mt.""t by direCtor Ken Russell. This 
ney and Ellen Burstyn. film contains the kind of scent's and 
.. ~ Mad AdvC'ntures of Rabbi performances yuu remember in 
Jacob"-University 4, NO. 1: A detail years laler . Stars Glenda 
French farce which is repurtedly Jacksun , Oliver Reed. Alan Batt.'S 
doing very well in Eun,.x. , II 'S and Jennie Lindt.'fl, 
abQut a cowardly , anli-semelic 
businessman who is (ur'cl'(j 10 seek 
refuge (rllm Arab terrurist s by im -
pe1'sonating an American rabbi whu 
is visi t in~ Paris 10 allend a 
relative's bar mit zvah, Suppflslodly 
cnntains 1,500 gags , 
" Memllrilos Within Miss ~gil'''­
Fnx Easr~ah', Friday and Saturday 
!ate shflw : Mon' purn frum the 
director IIf ''The Dt'vil and Miss 
Junes " and "Dt.-ep nlmal. " 
"Seem,os Frurn ;\ Marri af,!t:"-
Varsity 'l : hlf,!mar Bergman 's inten -
si ve Ihret'-huu!' sludy IIf thl' brl·ak· 
up or an uppl'r-middll! (' lass 
...marriagt.'. OriJ,!inally lakl'll (rum OJ 
six-week St'ries 8er~man did fur 
Swedish It.oJevisilln : Thl' £HOI lacks 
visual style, but shlluld be Set'll fur 
ils detailt.od analysis nf a ' l'lIm-
plicalt.'lI, harn.winJ.! rloJali mship . 
"Shampun" -Fux East WHtt' ; 
Warren Beatty prudul't.>d, wrull' 
Iwith "Chinatuwn" wrilt.'r Ruberl 
" Vuung Franken s tein" -
University 4, Nu. J : Mel Br()oks ' 
cumic ass<.issinalilHl uf Ihe original 
"Frankmslcin" and the whull' 'mad 
scientisl muvie genre. Palalabll' 
t.'Vl'fl fur thust.' whu hatd " BlazinJ.! 
Saddles ... 
l\1iscellaneous 
"F'iVl' PIIS!S in a Markl't Place' 
University Tht.'all'r . 8 p.m, Friday 
- U'1rCiiijth- SUiliJay: Sllult1Cfil Playen; 
art' presenlin~ this Li thuanian play 
3bnUI SUV!CI an nt'xa linn uf Ihe 
Baltil' (.'uulllri t."S during Ihl' 1940's, 
invulvinJ,! assassinaliun pillts and 
Illve s luril's . Direl' lflr Alfrl'd 
Slraumanis has taken tht' play nut 
ul il ~e'jftl glrral selting and abstracted 
the ad iUfl in nrder Ie) 3cct.'flluale Ihe 
universality II( Iht' slru,.:)::ll' uf 
frt."t.'dum -livillg pt."Itplt' a~a ins t up-
pres. .. i,,". Tickets arl' $1.50. Studenl 
rush tickets an' $1 and arcavailablt' 
10 minutes befnn' l'urlain lime. 
Tenant Union seeks volunteers 
The Student Tenant Union needs 
people wit h talent in design , 
graphics and writing to aid in the 
production of a new Student Tenant 
.. Union Handbook. 
handbook," said Gretchen Meyers, 
head uf STU , 
':Print ing a handbook is qUitf 
expensive so I would like to see some 
qualified people with talent in 
" qur first handbook w.as _ printing production help us out so we. 
published last yea r and I was qUite can come up with a good looking 
pleased with il but a few things have piece of material (hal can be used 
chang~ which necessitates a new for a few years ," Meyers said. 
PERSONAL . WEDDING 
RINGS 
designed individually for you by 
ALLAN STUCK . 
.·KMEIHlIIfJIJE ,."" 
209 s. IUN)IS . ' ,. ..... S.9-601 -
SALUKI 
CURRENCY EXCH GE 




..... " ... ,.,. ... A,.., 
..... 
. . ... ",..,...,..."..,. ... ".". ' ....... 
0Ut_ Music and Art Fair-Old 
C8Jnpus Qpad. Friday; An art sale 
will be held from 11 •. m . to 5 p.rn_ 
The S1U Jazz Qpartet mid Ariel wiU 
play from S to 10 p.m .. at which 
lime Olal Kitehen will pi.,. Ad· 
mission i!- free. 
F'aally recital-Old Bapti. Foun· 
dation, • p.m., Friday; School 01 
Music instructor .101m Scammon 
will presenf a guitar and IUle 
recital. Admission is (ree 3nd open to the public. - __ ley 
Dannitories will d_ at -..., IIrunci. an SaI_Y. \lay 17. 'J:ho 
-y, May II. SI"_ts 1I.u. in mailroom. will 0100 .- an ~ .... 
dormitories should make prior daiy. 
arrangements lor a lime 10 check 
oul with Student Resident 
Assistants. (SRAs) said Rory Jones, 
business manager at Brush Towers. 
SRAs hav~ POSled limes IMy will 
be available during rmals weet: (or 
check-OUIS. 
The I ... day ror linen 
May ·IS. The 
10 
Thorn...... Point resident halls 
will be empty over the swnmer 
lerm, but a con(ft'~ will use per· 
lial space- in July, said John 
Q,.ualkinbush, area busi ness 
manager. 
~~JUactary ~ WANING DAYS SALE 
FRIDAY & SA TURDA Y 
Select Group of Oress.es - $3 00 & $4 00 
Short Sleeve Work Shirts - $2 00 
Long Sleeve Work Shirts ":'$2 0 or- 2/$4 50 . 
Long Sleeve Westerns 25% IF 
While You're tn Chec/c'Out Qur 
New T-Shirts & Hawaiian Shirts 
203 W. WALNUT 549-0451 
.Lowell's Stereg Shop 








A Fantastic Graduation Gift! 
'. 
New. offiCe rofrhandioopped· 
'seeks more .jobs for d~bled 
The Soothern DUncis Office of the 
HandicaJ!ped will soon launch an 
:~:~t!t ee~n~~~r:t!:hO ~~r~~ 
Jakobson said he expects to provided by state. federal or priva te 
receive federal runding soon to agencies. 
expand educational programming " If we can't dea directly with 
and se..vices. problems of the hanClicapped that 
been aware ~ the capabilities 0( the 
handicapped. 
Theolficeopened Mooday at212 S. 
Illinois' Ave. and is un"der the 
direction of SIU wheelchair student, 
Harry Jakobson. 
~~vr:eh1c:: th!~~: ~':~~ ~~?t::'~!~~~ :~t~i~~~~:;~~ 
hire full· time counsefors to handle ~se~rviiiiiices":ii· h.e. sa .. id
ii
· ____ iiiii .. ;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=:; .. ;;;=;;;;;i:;;;;;=:;;;~ em ployment rere rral and 
placement. open a 24-hour rererral-
counseling service and ofrer various 
legal servIceS with the assislfnce or 
the sta te attorn~ general's office ... 
Jakobson. a senior majori ng in 
radio-television. described the office 
as a "vo)untee( privately funded 
agency whose purpose is to educa te 
the general public to the fact that 
handicapped persons can be a viable 
force in the community." 
Jakobson said funding 10 open the 
office was a 14.000 donation "(rom a 
• Chicago a rea women whcl wishes to 
remain aponymous." 
"We will soon have use of a motor 
;~~th~~m~l ~~~nnl:~ ~~fal~h~ 
employers . ri nd out why they !lave 
not been hiring the handicapped and 
encourage them to do so in~ the 
future," he said. 
Sf'nior hotlorf'ti 
R. Sam TUMll'r , a senior from Pit· 
tsfield. III. rt'Cl'ivlod thl' SiJ,!ma Phi 
Sigma award for out l'landing con· 
tributions Itlthe Sctulul nfTl'Ch nical 
Can.ocrs ISfC) Olurluan' science 
and fWll'raJ servi n ' prug·ram . The 
award was prrscnllod a l I ill' STC 
spring banqul't . 
Jakobson s tressed the center 
would not duplicate services already 
SALE ON SUITS $35 00 
AS LONG AS THEY LAST 
SPORTCOATS ON SALE 
$~500 __ 
--;:8:-:A:-:;R:-::;G~A;;--:'N S GA L OR E! 
ROBINS MENSWEAR 
OPEN MON·WED 9-6 THURS-SAT 9·9 
NEXT TO FOX THEATER - CARBONDALE 
Relat This. Summer, E_n,fy life At 
WILSO-N KALL 
Let us ities and cooking. 
Our rooms have individually controll~d central 
air conditioning. Swim in our 25 X 60 ft. pool. 
Enjoy cablevision, ping pong, indoor bike 
storage, basketball, volleyball, & pool tables. 
SPECIAL low SUMMER RATES 
457-2169 $375 00 for SUMMER 1101 S. WALL 
C Spend a day on the green! \ " \ ? ,. .. ~ .. ('~,. -=..c . ,.. ....... :....~ r"r:".~ • t· ·r • *" . Help us celebrate 
the e'nd of another 
semester with ... 
. ,-~ 
WHEN? , . ~ 
) 
_ p'. ., - #I .. 
FRIDAY, MAY 9th .. ·Music Starts at 5:00 p.m. till 10:00 p.m: 
. ' 
Proposal submitted to settle 
coal truck use of county road 
.,. .... c. __ 
DoIIy~--Plans oeIlli .. !he COOlro ..... si.1 
_ oC Gianl,Qly B1adtlop by over-
woighl 0081 trucks have been or· 
rored ID Wiltiamsoo CounIY officials 
and 0081 company representatives 
by !he Jacbon Ccunly BoanI's 
Road and Bridge Committee. 
Meeting in special se5Ston Wed· 
nesday nighl . !he board or super· 
visors' committee !uught additiona l 
information about coal trucks using 
the county road. south rrom Carbon· 
dale . Since the coal is mined in 
William .... County and 'sent over Under thas' Propos;AJ. Wolfe said: 
.I«kIon Ccunly and Slale highways Jacbon Ccunly will ""arge lhe 
to be used ' in Williamson County trucks Z; cents per tOft of coal 
power plants. both counties must hauled.'" 1he money will bt used 10 
arrive at a decision . said Louise repair the county's roads. tsiU MWl· 
Wolfe. chairwoman or the Road and son, Jackson County highway 
Bridge Committee. superintendent, said the blacktop 
A proposal offered to the William- will need two additional inches of 
:;"J= ~~!S :~~tweJ~ ~~~ t~~ ~~~~~k~~ continued f 
1, 1976. Dur ing lhis ti me, William · ( 
son County is to repair roads and Jackson County 's main objection 
bridges used 10 carry the 4(H.on coal to the coa l I rucks was thai it (vllee· 
trucks traveling to the Lake..o( It'd no sa les lax or OIher reven 
Egypt generalin~ plant. (rom the coal transported through 
Ed I F · d .(1 the county.-ucator to ecture ri a J Some 2S person.""'i"'.ns Ii"mg 
James Rosser, vice chancellor of 
~ higher" roucaiion ror the state or 
New Jersey, will lecture Friday 
evening on " Blacks and Minorit ies 
in Higher Education ." 
The lecture will be held at 7 : 15 
p .m . in the Home Ecunumiu 
Lounge. Rosser received his Ph .D. aJ~m~ Giani Cll y Road , Iruck 
rrom SIU in 1969 and was rhe firsl drivers and repflOSf..'Illa livt"S rrom 
direcl o r o r Soulhern 's Bla c k - the coal 3'hd power companies -
Americ.," Studies Program . Rosser attended the meeting . 
has also S("rvt.'Ci as vice chancellor 
rur acadl'fllic affairs at the Univcr · 
Slly or Kansa s . 
AUTOCROSS 
StJtt.£)A Y MAY 11th 
ARENA PARKING LOT 
COURSE OPENS AT 12100 NOON 
Test your ability to control 
your car through a closed 
course at speed against 
the .clock. OU compete 
only against car. in 
your class. 
Hillel : ridl'lfllcmplc.8p.m .. 7ISS. 
University . 
7 :30 p.m .. Otll11 Rivt'!' RUolll . 
Johnston City High School Prom : 
7:30p.m . t04 a.m .. Ballrooms A. B 
and C. 
fANTASTIC SUM~'R SAL 
PRICES SlASHED ON AL6.ROOMS 
Campus Cru.o.;.adt' rur Chrlsl . Biblt, 
s tudy . 6 :30 p.m .. AC1iv ily HOllrns 
A and 8-
Baseball : SJU \IS Cin<'·lIIna ll. 3 
p.m .. Abe Ma rlm F'lt'ld . 
S4lUthern Playt.·rs : " Saili c 
Theater." 9 p.m . . Main ~agt'. 
C,mmuni('aril)fls Bu ildi n~ . 
Schuol flf MU. .. ll· : racu llv rt'Cilal. 
J,lhll Scammull . J.!uiwr , ap.m . Old 
Baplis t r"undar itlfl <""llapt·l . 
Mormon Student Association : 
dance. 7 :30 p.m .. Ballroom D. 
Q,"linui~ E<hK:aluIC1 : Prt.'J.:narIl'Y 
CuunsdinJ,! Awart.·tws.. . Workshop. 
Ballmum C. Kaskaskia. Missuurl. 
Mackinaw. SanJ,!amull. Jruquuis. 
JIIinuis n.,ms. 
OI r iSlians Unlimiltod : met.'tinJ,! . 
Laller Day Samts : Olt."t'IIIIJL 111.11111 tn 
I p.m .. 9udt.'Ilt C.'lIIer R'.lm e. 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship: 
meeting. 7 to 9 p.m .. Student 
Center Rooms C and O. 
Sludt.' rllS rflr .Jt·S U!\ pra y t'r 
'"t.'t'l lng , 7 :30 p.m .. Uppt.'f' R,.,m 
403 111 S . lII illms . 
Qlr1Slians Un lim II tod : mt.'t·rinJ.! . 911' 
10 .l .m .. ~udcnt Ct.~nh·r Ruum B. 
Ch r ist ian Science Organization : 
Ca mpus Counselor . 10 a .m . to 3 
p.m., Student Center Room B. 
Department of Chemistry : seminar. 
4 p.m ., Necke rs 218. 
Arab ShJ(It.'Il1 A'iSut.' ial i'lCl : mt."t.'fing. 




Fri., Sat. and Monday only. 
Goldsmiths 
Open Abdar'" iii 8:30 
811 s. .... AWl. 
MA y . MADNESS' SALE 









Prices on Complete. 




SGAC names . 
cinema major 
• :.:::::.:.:.:.; .... :.:::::~z:..::::::."::::::::;:::;:::::;:::::::<:::::;:;!::;:;;:::!::;!:::::!;!:::::::::!::::::::;:;:;:;!::::;!::::::::::;:::::::::...:::::::::::::;:::;::!:!:::::!;!:::: 
. " ( ;j!liam BwTows, University ~r OIicago proressor . to preslOdency 
emerituS, will lecture on "Effective Immunity to Inrection . ~ 
in the Small Bowel , With Special Rererence to OIolera ," 
at l~ a .m. Friday in Morris Library Auditorium. Keith Vyse, . junior'-fnm UrbIIDa, 
~~:d':n~ G:~ee;!~~~irA·cDti~~t?!: 
The Higher Education Graduate St~ent Organization Council (SGAC) ra< 1~71. 
will present a Vareity Night on Snday at 8 p.m. in Vyse, 20, majoring in film 
Ballroom ij of the Student Center. production in the Cinema and 
Larry E. Taylor and Jewell Friend , associate professoFS 
in English, all ended the Junior College'--University 
English Articulation Conference al the University of 
Illinois' A1lerlon House April :I). May I and 2. 
Howard Webb. English professor . was recenlly Ifam,ed a 
member of the Executive Board of the Midc ntinent 
American Studies Association. 
Severa l poems by George Freek . graduate student in _ 
English, a re in the spring issue of " The New" Infinity 
Review. ' 
Mark Hillegas. prof<!ssor of English , has published a n 
essay on the teaching of science fic.ti()11 in " Science Fic-
lion : The Academic Awakening." 
The SIU Pholo .Sociely is sponsbring a "Close of Ihe 
Year" picnic at Giani City Sheller No . 1 Saturday. 
Tickets are $2 for nonmembers and $1.50 for members 
and may be purchased from any of the officers of the 
society. Beer , hoi dogs, beans and sloppy jnes will be 
provided. 
Robert Eisner , professor of economics and chairman of 
the Econumics Department of Northwestern University. 
will speak on " A New Approach to the National income 
Account s." at 3 p.m. Friday in Faner 1326. 
The Department of Chemistry will hold a seminar at 4 
p.m. in Neckers 218. James Huheey from the University uf 
Maryland will speak on " Elcctnmega tivit y and Chargt' 
Distribution in Molecules." 
The SIU Political Science Department has announced 
the two winners of the Daisy Powell Memorial Award 
Scholarships. They are Howard Barry Wesley and Bar-. 
bara C. Leavill. 
Xi Sigma Pi, Honorary Forestr.y fraternity will hold its 
annual spring' cookout at 4 p.m. Saturday al Paul Roth 's 
. hpuse. 
A lrait hike is scheduled fop Saturday for blind students 
at Giani city Stat e Park. 
The Grand Tuuring Auto Club will hold an autocross 
Sunday from nooll to 4 p.m. starting al the Aren~ parking 
101. The fee is $3 for five runs . All wom en will be admitted 
free. 
(continued 011 page 18) 
DON'T LEAVE WITHOUT 
Photngrnphy Department, will taJIie 
~!:" ':~~terhe~~~ ~ J:::: 
man or the SGAC Video commi,ltee 
r ... two years. -> 
In the next school year, Vyse said 
he hopes the counCil will provide 
more creative and progressive 
~~V~~~ure~~a!!ru~u~. areas of 
"It seems like the SGAC has been 
doing Ule same things r.)f" the last 
few- years . I would like to-lurn the 
students on to new things 10 do," 
Vyse said. 
The nine committees 01 the SGAC 
will slay relatively the same next 
year. Vyse said. The effectiveness 0( 
some o( the old activities wiD be 
examined by studying how much 
they cost and how many students 
they attract,Vyse said. 
Bringing outside entertainment 
can be an expensive and ineUective 
activity. Vyse said. He saiu he hopes 
the SGAC will plan activities which 
use the resources o( the university 
and the community. 
A multi-media show and. screening 
o( student made films are examples 
of activities Vyse would like to plan. 
He 01"" hopes the SGAC can work 
with Dean Justice in planning some 






FOr some of the gaines 
people ploy ... 
Whe ~ d'$ !\(~ 
PIES&(TS 
A WEEKEI'I> TO REMEMBER .. 
A~3 p.m.-2 a.m. m SHOTS of ~. JA~NlElS Pl~ "PA~~KH 
1~· MIXERS to 
all girls in Bikinis 
"SHA WN COL VIN" 
ALL WEEKEND LONGI;-
lUNDA Y • ALL THI IIIIl 
·MmHEIIS DAY 





4 Cyl. $2().95 
VIC ·KOENI·G 
CHEVROLET 
P ...... S49·U •• 
OOlIfS 
~f!jMu#;~Al 
Creati ve Exce ll ence I S an Ameri can Tradition . 




( ..... &m.d frem ... 11) 
"With Friends Like Ms . .Young and Mrs. Bress," a 
critque by Arsene Boykin, associate professor in the , 
Department of Professional Education Experiences , will 
appear in the June issue of The Phi Delta Kappan. 
Hans Rudnick, professor of English, has been informed 
by the German Academic Exchanl!e Service-that three 
gFaduate students in the field of Eng lish-American 
literature will be sent by the German Federal Govern-
ment.to SIU for the academic year 1!)7!;.76. 
These students will be enrolled in a non-<iel(ree ~raduate 
program to study American "terature and American 
civilization. All costs for this study wi ll palil by the Ger-
man government . 
Richard S. Millman, John . W. Hooker. and Neal E. 
Fohmd of the Math Department are participating in the 
54th annual meeting of the Illinois Section of the 
Mathematical · Association of America a t Rockford 
College. 
Vera Kolb . a Fulbright fellow from Yugoslavia and a 
PH.D candidate in the Department of Chemistry and 
BiOChemistry presented a paper at a recent chemistry 
symposium at the University of Missouri-5l . Louis. The 
paper . enllt led , "The Erratic Behavior of Ketones in their 
Reactio ns with Ca rbun Tet r ach lo rid e·Potassi um 
Hydroxide," described a portion of Kolb 's PH .D research 
at SIU with Professor Ca l Y. Meyers. 
Ted E . Boyle, chairman of Ihe Departmenl of English: 
and Jewell Friend . director of undergraduate programs in 
English , recently attended the Conference on English 
Education in Colorado Springs . Col. 
Both appeared as speakers in a session uf the conference 
de.voted ... Jo academic tenure. Boy~e spoke on " Faculty 
Tenure : - Where Are we--Now,' ''' anaFTiend dfscussro 
" Faculty and Tenure and University English ." 
May 17 is the deadline for srudents to apply for a sum-
mer ).975 tuit ion award in the School of Engineering and 
Technology. Deadlirle for the 1975-76 academic year is 
May 31. . 
Applicat ions should be lurned in 10 the Sludent Work 
and Financial Assistance Office. To be considered for an 
award "an ACf Financial Salement must be on file for the 
. student and he must be enrolled for al least .six semester 
hours for 1 hf" summer . 
Slorage will be available in Grinnell Hall over break for 
persons going to summer school and holding a contract for 
Mae Smith. said Stephanie Stutzman, resident advisor in 
Mae Smith. 
At this time, there are no official guidel ines set for the 
storage procedure. Stutzman said the details are being 
wurked out now by the area office and will be included in 
the check-out ihformation that will be distribute<I early 
next week. 
The Young Workers Liberation League and the Latin 
American Student Associat ion will co-sponsor a picnic and ' 
party Saturday, May 10 at Giant City shelter number I at 
noon. Admission is $2. Beer and food will be available. The 
public is invIted to attend-for more information call 
Maury Richards 453-3215. 
. THE . 
LAST DAY 
TO APPLY 
for the August<a, 1975 
Commencement is 
FRIDAY, 
JUNE 21, 1975 
.. ..... , .. a.Hr ~' ___ '. ms 
" " 
Mount Vernon 
police to seek 
SIU recruits 
TwO' representatives from the 
Mount Ve~ Police De18rtment 
will be on campus to explain em-
ployment ~lies at 2 p.m. and 
~~·artl.ea~~~Ce~~:~SSiPpi 
Odie Farris and Davi<\, FIOla will 
hold the sessions ) 0 recruit 
graduates to partici~ in the civil 
serv ice exam given hi June to 
qualily lor the position 
Employers are hired (or a one, 
_ year probationary period at a salary 
of approximately $9,400. At the end 
01 the probationary period. there is a 
pay increase. 
The Mount Vernon Police 
• =~:~n~~ad!!ae:::a~r.~u~~ 
mirtistratioo of .Justice major are 
being soughl. 
Students interested in learning 
how to qualify for tht> positions can 
~iS~~cew:n~n~tce~t~e~ :;::n~i~~ 
noor of Woody Hall , room A-302. 
Department hem/ 
sels resigncrt ioll 
Richard T. Arnold will resign as 
chairman of the Chemistry and 
Biochemistry Department at the 
end of the 1975 swnmu term. Arnold 
has been chairman of th~ depart · 
ment since 1966. 
Arnold wiU be a visiti ng professor 
at Northwestern University in 
Evanston. Ill . , duril,g - the fall 
semester. His work at Northwestern 
will include research into reaction 
mechanlsiils involving organic 
compounds. 
Arnold will return to SIU in 




BRING YOUR OWN 
BOrnE AN> SAVE. 
MR.NATOaAL 
FOOD STORE 
TUrS OR TOP Of .. 
HMMMMDIIGER OF I DEll! 
U(,L' Y(lI/f rebate ".,)wor~' d ow n l yl~ ' ''llt d '11)'1 
\ ' JoII! ' Fl "" l,O 000 r·ul .... y . • or 0119111(.-' •· .. fl.t . I · I I ... A ... 1.. 
!'.c! . .. "!~
- -. . ~ . 
"'"- .... P , . ' . / . 
Mazda's rotary engine .Iicensed by 
NSU-WANCB. 
"w:t!Y HlKI OR A .. If IUDI ~ aus us .. 
CA!~80~ALE M08lE HOME PARK 
NORTH HIGHWAY 51 .5.49-3000 " 
;. 
• FREE BUS TO-CAMPUS 
• 7 ROUNDTRIPS DAILY 
• hOW RENTNG - SUMMER AI'D FAll·· 
Breast1eeding information 
. . . , 
offered' by La 'Leche League 
Br~_ 
--The La Leche League provides in· 
rormation to mothers and expectant 
mot he rs about breast-reeding . 
Recognized by t he Amer ican 
Academy or Pediatrics. -the league 
has its own medical advisory board. 
The La Leche League is composed 
of 6,719 women leaders in 2.162 
groups in 35 dirrerml countries. 
Dr. Paw Lorenz, pediat rician at 
the Carbondale Clinic. said. ". can 
pJ rsonally accep t almost 
everything they Say. The La Leche 
League basica lly attempt s 10. 
educate. guide and express persona l 
experience on a one..(o~e rl'lation-
ship ," 
Lorenz said tha t he OOl"" recom-
mends that patientS' talk 10 soml;' of 
the members whom he personally 
knows. Often a member of the 
league wi ll go to the home or a 
mot~ with problems in breast-
feeding to watch a nd give 
suggestions. based on her own per-
sonal experience. 
The La Lerche Lfoague presents a 
series 01 lectures followed by exten· 
sive d iscussion 10 int erested 
mothers . The presentations a re 
given in individual - homes aJO~ 
with many demonstrations . Each 
presentation is designed to help 
solve any problems which may oc-
cur from pre..delivery through 
weaning. 
A cording to Lorenz . breast -
fce(Jing is on the Increase. " But I 
practice in a college lown where 
thl'y're ratht'r innovative ," h(' said. 
With the " back-to-nature" fee ling 
and ('COnomic crisis . breasi-reeding 
is mald~ ~ to monr motbl.-s, 
"The millt supply is thor .. and so is 
~.~:.:,,~~: "You 
Anne Gaylord·Monty, • leader in 
the Carbondale chapter of La Leche 
league, said that students can con-
ti nue in their classes at least part-
time and breast ·feed 
simultaneously. She has heard of 
several women who claim that they 
were never even noticed when" lhey 
breast ·fed their babfes dur ing class. 
La Leche League does advise 
women who work or attend classes 
on other ways to hand le tne 
problem . Motjlers can hand ex-
prl5s a l night and rill bottles 10 be 
given 10 the baby during the day by 
someone else. Gaylord-Monty ex-
plained l hal this may be done six 10 
eighL. w('('k.s after birth when the 
baby's and mother's bodies have 
had limt' 10 adjust. 
Natio'nal coal meeting slated 
Forty government and industrial 
-. coal geologists from the United 
States and Canada will a t tend a 
three-day (?et rogra phers ' con" 
(erence startmg Sunday. 
The group will discuss coal and 
how it reacts in ,"arious industria l 
processes such as coking. con· 
version and combustion. acco rding 
to Russell Dutcher. chairman or the 
Geology Department. 
"Representatives from steel. oil 
a nd coal companies, s tate and 
rederal geo logical surveys and 
unh.·ersities will be attending to 
discuss terminology, methodology 
and standardization." Dutcher said. 
Among other agenda topics are 
pro"eress In the usc uf coal 
petrography in coking and other 
processes, Western Canadian coais. 
and recent research in Ger many 
and North America. . 
The conference will be sponsored 
b\' the Geology Department and the 
Division o[ Continuing Education . 
SUMMER STORAGE 
Why_ Talce _YQ.VI Winter C'othes Home? 
- Make roam in yoox closet far summer clothes 
- Send yoox woolens ond furs on 0 cold vacation 
- All garments on hangers except knits and sweaters 
-No cost now! Pay in the fall. 
':Allthis far the regular price of cleaning plus insurance cost 
' WITH TM HlOH COST OF CLOTHES-PROTECT THEM AT 
457-4000 (SANITONE) 303 South University 
Sunday Night Jazz 
Joe Li&erto vator. Macchia 
* Da-rve' St;rmue's 
SUNlAY9-12 .~ 
PINCH PENNY ·PUB 
*GOOD D.,NKS 
* 'GOOD fOOD Sun. Special - ~, 3~, ~ off 
. . smal, mefJUn, large pizz,a 
*and All THA T-JAZZ . ' 






-Plants in Novelty p~ eOwysontt..n... 
GARDEN , , ~, , ,flowwing PICIIIiI 
Pepper Plants-Sweet Potato Slips 
. CONGRA TULATIONS 
GRADUATES! 
COME IN AI'{) LOOK OVER.OUl PERFECT 
GRADUATION GIFTS 
SEIKO WATCHES 
\.\)!. . ~fRff Engraving'oJ. Any Wa,d, 
Purchased for ~adua'ion 
"QOSEST-JEWELERS' 
TO CAMPUS 
717 S. IU. AVE. 
SCHLITZ BEER 
6 PACK CANS 
1 38 
-
GO fOR THE GUSTO Llffl 
6-"''' c~ · • CASE 12 = 
.' " - , RET. BOrnES 
$109 '349 
6-PACK 12-PACK • 
Nelson County Juarez Bourbon 4 9 • 
R.UQUART 
SOUl MASH 6 YR,QlD 
90 PROOF 
SANGRIA 
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AUTO INSURANCE 
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H)·Sets oak Chairs 
Too Much fWJre 
To list!!! · 
SCOTT'S BARN 
549-7000 
ACROSS F RCW IItAMADA I NN 
OLD Il WEST 
CARBONDALE . ILLINOI S 
Electronics 
TRACK TRONICS 
CRAFTSMEN IN E LECTRONICS 
Fasl rlllP!rt ~r for ; sfert'c5. !"HI I" 
reorl . c "ssetlr. ' · Irac:" . car radios. 
~rs ~lurn~ 
6O""0AY WARRANTY 
FREE PICKUP AND DEUVERY 
TO DISABLED STUDENTS 
Downtown I'INI" (.ampu5 117 S. III. Sl9-tf9S 
_ Buy. Srll. T .... lhI!d Equicmftll 
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NEW LOCATION 
CARBONDALE CYCLE 
" E¥erylh~ You Ne'I!d in Cychng" 
Complete Rf'PiI'rs al'd 
ParIS on All BICY<Ies 
Cuslom FrillTOM and Qual i ty CCJmCII(n!nIS 
~acinr;J and Tounng ECI\.uj)l"r"lMl 
FREE PICKUP FOR S. I U 
S TUDENTS IN CAR~JDAlE 
On 1&101 COSI E$ltI'na~ ~, !!~.rs 
EASTGATE SHOPPING CE NTER 
Neat door to FCDI ThNIeo' 
PHONE SofO.6MJ 
Sporting Goods 
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Books 
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CENlllAl AIR CONDlTlONING 
Sl"O'rIE AND REFRIGERATOR 
CABLE TElEV.~ON 
ALL un u 11 ES FU RNISHED 
Rents from 5141 a moo 
1200 E. Grand 
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Egyptian Apartments 
SIO SOUTH UNIVERSITY 
Special Summer Rates 
I beO'oon"I clOl UXI 00 
EHIC~y""S S17000 
Pr,va~,oon'l'I S1(O.SI~ 00 
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CENTR"A L A1ACONDlTlONtNCo 
sPACIOUS A rTAACTIVE ROOMS 
'N i'" 
TASTEFUL AND 
COMPLEMENTARY FURNI SHINGS 
SEMI PAIVA IE 8A'tH 
COLOR I'ELEVISION AND 
RE CREA "ON LOUNGES 
LAQGE l)F."F TH E ST~EE I 
PA~I(.ING LOT 
PM 
C.ONTlNEN'''l BRE .. KF AST 
STEVENSON ARMS 
600 WEST MILL 
PHONE .549-9213 
$IU APPROVED HOUSI""" 
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. Af 
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FOR SUoNER T~ 
WE PAY TlE UTIUTY BlLl.-c; 
AI«) WITH A cx::JIIM>AT I&.E 
~TE'I'OI.;CAN CUT 
IlES£ PRCES IN HAlF' 





I ....... , ...... IioIII."ort ....... . II .liIlt ie • 
............... ""' ........... .,.. ....... 1 ..... 
__ ........... '1 . ....... 1 ... ,.,. 
.". ..., .. 51 
2 .............. .....,..,. . ...... ~ 
r:t~-:-r:t.~=-5'.. ~'S5 
EFFIOENCY APARTME "TS 
$160 FoR SUf.fN,ER TERM 
WATER INCLU DED 
U moJed NwntIet' '" Two 
Bedroom ApIr~ A""i!abtle 
ACCEPTI NG FALL CONTRACTS 
205 E . MAIN 
457-2134 
SOUTHERN Hlll.s 
SIU FAMILY HOUSING 
!:FFIOENCY-FURHISHEO IIll 
1 8OfitM.FURNSHEO SIll 
1 eoRM-FURNSHED S. lI 
1 aoAM-UHFUR ... Sl-EO A£ liD 
All ut illties ind: No ~Is. onty 30 cay 
IM5e ~~I C9-ZIII. ..... ... • 
Dunn Apartmenis. 
.- FURNISHED 




WE KNOItl IT'S NICE 
DIGEST EVERYTHING 
YOU . READ . 
ItIHEN EDUCATION 
SEEMS TO BE GE7TING 
CRAMMED OOItlN YOUR 
THROAT. 
ITS TIME TO SELL 
TH9SE UNItlANTED 
USED TEXT BOOKS. 
BY USING THE 
DE. Classifieds; anyway 
books C<27I be binding! 
cartiondale 
DISCOUNT HOUseNG 
• t .. 2 IIDRM FURN. APT$. 
2 .. J. BORM FURNo HOlIsa 
I4.$. ,.., O.K. . .. t Qrltrof 
AcRoss FIitOM OtItIV£.fN 
THE.~. ON OLD !itT. 1] WEST 
call 684-4145 
A.C. Apartmen!S 
" THE SHK'LE S" 
SOil S Haves 
Two ... """", 
New F ..... n;tvre 
New Wall 10 Wa ll c. roehl'9 
Wal~ & T, &$I'I Paid 
SPEOA l SUMMeR DISCOUNT) 
PIlON RE N TI NG F OR 
SUAMAER & FA ll 
lambert Real Estate 
549-3375 
) ,_. IVI',,"',,"" ,..tMet SUMMER $I,. ,"en~. 
.. 1ft'''' 'rem u"'ptn . .. let • • -C. "'lilt .... ,.-+d. 
L •••• ' iWM .... Call-" ... J.,,,, , <lSJ.HM, .fIn. 
1m. .m •• ln 
calhoun Valley Apts 
REDUCED SUI\'IN\ER Iit A TE S 
1 Bdrm. C.rpelld. p~ 
Air Condilk'ned. P OOl 
GA RDEN SPOTS AVAI LABLE 
call 457-7535 
.tllc~", . , ... "" ....... ",'""'"" alld 'all. Cin. 
N u'"'"'" Call SC'-UeS. ...m ..... 
Uti_til"..... , ...... oem. car,...". , 1" 4J7.'" 
... __ U.n. SOU •• " 
Wilson Hall 
SUINo\ER & FALL 
DOUBLE Rocw..s 
~15u'nmet'R.teS31S 
PRIVATE ROOMS AVAILABLE 
ALL UTlUTlES INCLUDEO 
SWlMlNNG POOL 
1101 S. w-.II & ·2169 
Efficiency Apartments 
SUNN.ER M5 PER MONTH 
FALL .. PER MONTH 
NEW MANAGEMENT 
NEW OWNER 
Lincoln Ave. Apts. 
CALL~ 
OFe. ROOM 21 MJRnt BLDG. 
A.C. Apartments 
"THE SINGLES II" 
. 410 W. Freeman 
Al.L UllUllES PAID 
SPEOAL SUMMER OISOOUNT 
CARPETED UVtNG ROOM 
MEOtTERRANEAN FURNITURE 
·HON litENllNG FOR 
SUAWER .. FALL 
Lambert Real Estate 
549-3375 
='=-=-'--=~~ ........... c..u~l4S. • ..a ...
1....-. ~ l\<t ...... "1. AC._ 
..... s.-.r .......................... .... 
.......... .-.. 
FOREST HALL 
120 WEST FREEMAN 
LOW SUMMER ~ TES 
pri ..... I"CIIIrI"e _~ coaII ing _ lIltle 
Nnt IncMln.U utilitle 
.. , ......... .... anttkInId 
STOf' BY OR CALL · 
457-5631 Of' S49-3IlO9 
..... .nolllting......wtfa'ls 
.fNF.U......., 
SUMMER & FALL 
Geui gel-.-Trails West 
'1 ~ "'"'-~-'"-'" 
• c. ~ . ..wnming priv •• eMIt lV 
" $PEO.l StMWlE"R UTES" 
Display at Georgetown 
~·lD56or""ms 
SALUKI ARMS 
PRI VATE R(X)M.S. COLOR N . 
LOUNGE, A.C., LAUNDR Y 
ROOM. )( ITCHEN PRI VI LEGES 
Summer Semester 5110 
Fall Semester S360 
D W M. L LotS1~ " 
Houses 
I ' =:-a:=:::rc::--..... 
1. . .... 
=-~=-...=t~ 
--... ....... _ .... 0..-...-. 
= ...... . 1"""""""", C. 0:.: 
..,...,...,.. J: ....... .."..,J,.. '''' ...... 
~.-:~~~.~ c::=; 
Ibn .... I ... (.IrJIIIf . .. ,,~ ....... ..,. 
.. "._ ..... ,..,..u. n-.cl,. 
::"'~~MN4~ -~.y;-
2 .... ) .......... 1ftWI .. ~ . ... (1t't . ..". 
"'sMd • • I r .n ... " . .... (.r"'''. JlIS .... 
=~;"'mt.tl. C .. I.".""'..,.,'''' ..... ~ 
1 ................ MfN. IIr c.MI,....... " 
Ill ltes"""'"""~. W ... C,.... .... . 
Iw iIMsIIecI. "' ... r ... c...-. ..... .,. """'., ...... .., 
1II ..... 1y . ....... f.N1.J'fl7. . slnkS! 
MoIIiteHoe_. c· ..... ,.,1101.' . .... ..,"' ........ 2 
"*oom. rNSONlMl c ... ,........ SI:.IIkJ4 
1 lM.r..-•• ' IIIr."""' . S.",mlr r.t ... ... 
en ....... ".as.... tal.m 
!.:.':"~.=-~'y!::: ~ 
Ok . ........... .---.Mt .. I... . ........, 
_ """,Lieu Y'LC"OE . H ...... y Sf SewttIi ... 1_ Dill""' •.••• " •• ".1 . r •• • 1 r ..... '.r.hMd ..... f'IIIWftt."", .... _ ......... SllI---. 
Murphysboro Housirig 
NI CELY FURNISHE D HOuSE 
AVAlLA8LE NC>N 
THREE BE DROOMS. TINO SA THS 
WALL TO WAll CARPETlNG 
CENTRAL AIR. GARAGE 
ABsOLU TE LY NO PETS 
call 684-4145 
41M*00fII ,.,.'" on'" .ern. I I.IIH. S_ . . ..... 
,","H. C_~I, h/f"nls",". Ins pi"" ,."' ... . 
"5-1.... SM7.tJSJ 
S"",,,,.rSllltJl.'. I,,rn"It" . l helr",,,e •• elt 
I'MI\ts. in e_''''' . I "'lies Irqm SIU . •• cIII.,.rel 
..oft.nel"' ....... No .. " . C. II,,,. 
-. 
MlJ.lISl 
J Of". ~. " k ill. t ' . ., "'lin WH' of Or. 
.No'. on ... n. W.t.r . IrOS" servici. 
r .h'it'W ....... . ncl SteVI lurais,,". C.r ...... SUI 
poormontl'l . nrno""'I ..... .. "'~I ..... M.II .,2'D. 
451·,... .'''r ) p.m. 
.stfI.tJu 
lMdr_ .I"clty • • ""'''' ....... ., . IIUPOf '''onftI. 
01l45'.""'.ttw S p.m. ."t:z.lIU 
Tltr" ~ "",,,i.,,," ttovs • • Eac."on' eloM 
'n toClti.".. " · C. lult ,tH •• Of" tl'lt'H Of" lour ..... 
...... c .... n .... '.".r). Su"'''' ... . 1td 
F.II. 4tl7.tSJ 
A.C. HOUSES 
SPECI A L SUoYIME R DISCOUN T 
l"NO & THRE E REOROOM 
NON RENTl NG FOR 
SUMMER & F" LL 
lambert Real Estate 
549-3375 
1.ncI 1 Mdr .. ", *.1,1"'", .... 'vr"I ....... COIi JoIJ. 
)7111"" : . . .. a4'f16..sJ 
,'''''--' ,.._ ....... Mrt ~ ••. 
.. c . ,... ....... ...... 1\'1 ml ... .,..,. Clm .... 
t.tIof e"-""t. MtI·un. ....Ml 
• ......-- h ... nh. ........... . Ir . 'IS N . • lIyn. 
snt """"",.,. , .... _ '''''l'I lstMcI hous • • ln w. 
EI"'. ).4f.I.... SIIt.lISt 
C.,. ......... fwni' ..... l .... _ ..... r.'H 
fer W"'_. ""417 .• ,, ... *-lSJ'. aSll •• bl" 
• ~. 'un., turnl~ . lr-<:oncHlloMd . lfIt 
1M .. , .... u., NeM IftCllIoIr . .. """.ttI. M.y lttn. 
u..n.el'lttt. c.tl JooI t-n,.. a."I.lIIU 
HOUSES 
MUST RENT SUMMER 
TO OBTAIN FALL HOUSING 
Itdvict...el room ecntrac ts .v.j~bte . 
1-kJ..IJe. 1 tid"".. C)O E Walnuf 
Airccntitfoned", f'Umlshed 
SliS . me. st.m .. S400 a mo. fall 
• . ~re • . s txtrm.. 1182 E. Walnut 
LArge. h..-nished. A.C. 
Wa~ Ind 9fJI't.ge includl!d 
SVS-. mo. s..n. s.1S:I • mo. f.n 
6. .....,.,. • • bdrm. . 10tS lewis t....tne 
FumislWd, A.c.. I¥ge yll"lt 11 
W'fY ~ bcJrms.. I IT1I!dit.m bd"" .• 
& I smell bedl'1Xlm 
ur.s .. mo. ..... :or S290 • mo. , ... 
10 ~. J bdrm .• 119 N. Sprirogrr • 
Air co..dttkroed, furnish«! 
· SI'i'$. mo. ....... sns a mo. faU 
11 . HIcJiiR, 1 tI:tmt.'. CW E. WI/nut 
f,,1 &. Spring, SlOO .. mo. 
Na tI.n'Imtr CcntrKI ~ry 
CALL <tS1..Q:J4 
BEl'WEEN 10 AM &. S PM 
Trailers 
CIIIII1"'~""I~. ~A.c. 
.............. J: ........ ~.:J:\o't~. 
_"'''''HI1AftWs. ...ecss 
IUMM.:. : __ ....... _".. ....... ...... 
... I6IaMIII. ................... ~ 
4Il..Jlft. -.-.cIA 
~.,. I ...... ' ........ : It.,1 s..",y eK..-
,,--. ~ IPS ... ---. c-.. .. 
c:-.-. ... ......... Q7. 
7toW. ~1SS 
_.TraIIIW ... U ...... '._ . ...... 
....... CMI..,-IIl' ... ~..... c.--
..... " ..acs. 
...... -.It ..................... 
........................................ 
• .,.........., ....... ct.e ....... 
____ ...... ,.........,..MNln ..... 
- . -
a. ~".Ie ST .. ..... r.l.,.tw s_m ... -" "", 
F ... wlft9 : It' . 12' • • nell.· .kto MHlte H.IM'S, 
. lr-coftclItMNlod. on ....... ..... ....... Mt'Yk • • 
... .,.((HSfO""i"' ... slfot . _ I~_.' ...... 
tnte ... .,.""' • . • ...".I ... IMI .,... C.U : . ,S7. 
1:)1.). ...allkl .. 
1911 1"*""" .,. 11 .... e"".,.1 . Ir . .... ·10-•• 11 
,It ... Itrr n" ,," . ... 111 toe.", .... ,.... Olll. 
4"SkSl 
•. _.rtelv\ ... l.,..., ..... _ . S __ .M_ 
F.I1 . .,clue" 01 .,.,. Fvr"hh,eI. . " . 
e..,.ti.",". CtHo t. CI"'It¥5. Cto .... Sorr, . ... 




'0 " I' FEET WIDE 
A.C . carpeted. lAundr"y Facili ' ie$ 
QUl e-r COUNTRY SETTI NG 
SUM,MER ANO FAll 
I ' J ..... re "",,"I of cafTIPJS [)r've-In 
-684-2330 or 687-1588 
OIi'_ ...... o.""""MoIIi ..... "' •• p.IC'n. e ..... 
t. e_..,s. Mtwr" pt. • • ~ roocfs. ,"-60. ac:,.... 'fOI'I'I ....... n ••• P....,. JooIt-
."·'17.. s ln.'.1 
(HELP WANTED J 
Hitch Your Wagon!! 
TO A STAR ' YOU BETCHA!' 
Theft may ~ .noIhef old R~ 
~., wi'" more Immed"le room al 
me TOP man PHYSICI .. NS MUTUAL. 
taft franllJ., . _.don·' k/'lOllllt.tJw' i l OU R 
SUPERVISORS A\lERAGE 120.(110; OU R 
DI STRICT MANAGERS: JO 10 3S; OU R 
BRANCH MANAGERS ALL TOP W).(IIO 
and R EGIONAL Dl RECTOR'S EAR· 
NI NGS WOULD MAleE YOU GASP. 
Slat" . ' In. TOP? NooneeYet' d iet. but it 
_ hIre you __ " 9'J¥an~ .,w·1I be a 
~501' wilt'lln ~ignliPen ~ths •. w. 
H.wt ()pen~ in 11Ii~ AND All 
'OVER THE U M. WRI TE US-we' LL 
WRI TE YOUR SUCCE SS S'T9R Y! ' 
B RA NCH MA"NAC £R. -
PHYSICANS MU TUAL. 
PO eo. 426. PERU, llliros 61lS4 
rHE 
;:"=".': ====:-cc=,.-,-, __ <n,...'_.CSl ,-
T_ ."d trw .. bItdr ..... rnottI ............ eloK .. 
PEPPERMINT 
LOUNGE 
e."'IH'S •• lreOftd .• locil . W.t ....... "nflll'lck ..... 
'wn;s,... 4S7......s. SCf.4nJ. .'l1lkM $10 510 
CARBONDALE 
MOBilE HOME PARK 
I '")U TE SI NOR TH. CARBONDALE 
NOW RENTING 
HOMEs 
To fit your budget 
NON RENTING 
SUIo('NoER AND FALL 
WMY HI KE OR RIDE A 81 )(E ' 
RiDe TME FREE BUS WITH US! 
HEATED POOL NON c>r:::N 
· FREE o1'V WATER AND SEWER 
ALSO F~E mASH PlC)(UP 
CAL L 549-3000 
Rooms 
SIwI'o ........ r-. .... __ ~ 
.. ......,..,.~C ............. ......,.N .. 
-c-.-J.c-. __ ClMltille ... .......,. 
~-=:::.. -:=.=-,=.': 
""'''''''''''.71D. ""11NS6 
~,.... .... - ........ ..,.,--c...- ,kft ... ... -.. ...... .... 
~).a. .. _~ ... .....,. 
....... TV ... ~ .... ~
=-=,:a-:==--.-:.=: 
.... :..:.... ...... ,...---.,.. 11IIcb"-~ 0.., _....,.. CIIII.,.. 
.... ~ ....... IW:S1t .......... C.. 










l~ct'eI ..... _fao'CIClIIIge 
!lfuclerlSlndlilllKNn.wHtI.".,CIffIm_· 
periIonc::f ............. ' ..,..,... ycu 
ca'I 'IIO'tl IN -..s d yaur <.t-. In .. 






ZSNW. a........ Aw . • _ ..... . 
1SZ5E.9d·"" 
. QIU( PARK 
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:r.:..-Pwo.~ dII : ...... 
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SUMMER I N EUROPE 
CHARTERS .T LESS Tl4AN \.., 
REGULAR ECDHOMY FARE 
65 c.t~~'~ 
u.s. G<WT. APPROVED 
TWA PAN AM TRANSAVIA .7f11 
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..... TEO : l;;c ..... Tral' .... 175-ut CC • 
.., ......... S,-.U7.nM. ...,1 
~" ... t. ~rtlCI"'.,. I" 1!e •• ",. c.ctllf' • • 
:".ak-=~t-~~=.:.-:: . 
11. I • • IS. Call a n' Mttdtlofl ~I .. MIIrk 
1e ......... ".."I'. . ""'14 
( LOST ) 
..... s-...,.......u,....o....... • ..,........,.. 
.... ".... .......... Ieee .......... ...... 
,.... "'12 
...... ..... ,..... ...... ~,.,......CIIIMer 
::::.r:=J. :m-,,~ - .... ,~:. 
~NNOl1NCEMENTSl 
::::=-.~~.=.."""''''''~ 
::=:"~ai...s.r-'. ::.... .. ::.:; 4:...... ....'D 
FREEBIES 
( RI DES NEEDED) 
• .......... ----.o.c._ ..... 
=:..:.-' ............ --~-= 
( ~ RIDERS WANTED 1 
Saluki threesome high 
among league ~ hitters ""dCiloope candles, imparted soaps, 
By RoaSuttoa 
O.Uy Egyptian Sports Editor 
New Mexico Slate. the top hitting 
~~m~~!~~rf~~Ir~yiS Cc:'n ;!~~~~ 
batting race, according to statist ics 
compiled through last weekend. 
Frank HWlsaker. Steve Sha rtzer 
ano Howie. Mitchell or SIU and 
outfielder Ed Stephenson or Tulsa 
are the;Only non-Aggies among the 
top 11 hitters. 
Hunsaker stands third at .m (now 
.370) , Shartzer seventh at .342 lnow 
.341) and Mitchell eighth at .338 
(now .331 ), Speedy New Mexico 
State centerhelder Randy Diaz· 
Gonzales leads the country with a 
.444 mark. while the team average 
stands at .341. 
Shartzer is third in homers in the 
league with five. while teammate 
George VukovicH' holds down the 
next spot with (our . J ohn Hoscheidt 
is tied (or second with three triples. 
but that hardly compares with the 
even dozen he accumula ted a year 
ago. 
Shartzer and Jay Folkman of the 
Aggies are listed in a tie for the RBI 
lead at 42. although Shartzer added 
a pair in Tuesday 's doubleheader . 
The Sa luki s' third ·place hitter is 
third in slolen bases with 19. while 
Newman paces the league with 29. 
At last r eport . Newman was 
seventh in the nation in that 
category. 
Mitchell also is third in runs 
scored with 41 . behind Diaz · 
Gonzales and Folkman. 
Saluki hurlers Tim Verpaele . Ron 
Hodges and Jim Adkins rank amonli! 
the top half-dOlen hurlers in earned 
rlD1 average. Verp:rele Is second at 
1.88. followed by Hodges in third at 
2'. 21 (now 2.031 . Adkins is sixth at 
2.92 (now 2.52 ). .. the winnei' meets SIU at 6 p.m . 
Bradley's Rich Russe ll leads the A SalulDiwin lhere would put lhem cards ... 
way at 0.96. while Rick Ritschel and in a 6 p.m . game May 18 against lhe 
Ron BenedeUi 01 Tulsa Sland lourlh Tulsa-Bradley winner . A loss would 209 s. illinois 10-6 mon.-sat.:'"' 
and fifth a t 2.44 and 2.56. respec· instead pit them against the winne r ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, lively. of the loser's bracket game at 3 p.m. 
Joe Carroll of Tulsa leads the way "'-lay 18. I b 
W~~~sk~~~~S5:: ~~85;)~I~e~~e~~ tit~I.~ :~~:~ ~:i~~~~ Sti~"'(~i~ Tube & T u e Top Sets 
and Ritchel rank third and rourth. seven·time winner in the league. 
As a team. the Sa lukis rank tops The tourney $iRner does not . 
with a 32 · 10 ·1 mark . counting necessarily r eceive a bid 10. lhe 
Tuesday's doublehea der sweep. The districts . 
"Aggies . at- ~' 13 are jll~l ahead" of .1111 •••••••••• Tulsa. 20.12. Bradley is a game back 
a l 19-t3. while Louisville has posled COUPON 
a 20-2-1 mark . 11 •• iiiiiii •••• While New MexiCO State has 
reached it s level with hitt ing and 
Tulsa has done so with pitching. the 
Salukis can point to baserunning . 
Prior to Tuesday 's games. the Dogs 
had swiped 104 bases in 109 at-
tempts. led by Newman at 29 for 30. 
Newman was thrown out once 
Tuesday . though . in two tries . 
Judging rrom s tatistics. SIU 
figures to meet New Mexico State in 
its firs t game in the Missouri Valley 
Con fer ence tourney . The Aggies 
ba ilie Louis ville May 17 a t 11 :30 
a .m .. while the Sa lukis are sitting 
out with a luck-of·lhe·draw bye. then 
Cards falter 
Sf. LOUIS IAP I-Greg Lozinski 
and Garry Maddox eetch · dri'tted-' 
three hits Thursday. leading the 
Philadelphia Phill ies 10 a 6-2 victory 
over the sJump-ridden St . Louis Car· 
dinals . 
Jim Lonborg allowed six hits in 
blankin~ t~ Cardinal:! for :!even in-




_ over "12.00 
Good tIru May 17th_ 
LADY 
GOLDSMITHS 
Totah 5 1 1 s. IlIin oil 
Carlton clala 
811 S_ Illinois C arbondale 
BATTER G A8 R H AVG . 2B 38 HR R81 m 
Hunsaker .. 
'" " 
.. .J7Il , 0 2 29 0 
9la'tU'l' 43 ISS :n :13 .341 
" 
2 5 .. 
" MitcMlI 43 139 43 .. .331 • 2 I I. 
" Loruc" 43 145 22 45 .310 7 I 0 26 2 
Newm .. .. \$2 34 47 .... 2 0 I II 30 
Mont(orl 10 23 2 7 .304 I • I • 0 J-Iosctlt>icl .. 128 
" 
:n .289 7 3 I 21 15 


















42 117 30 33 .2112 7 2 • I. 7 39 107 21 V .252 2 • 2 20 5 
" 
21 5 5 .238 • I I 3 • 
" 
26 • • .231 2 I 8 2 • .. 30 • • .200 I • • 3 I 29'68 5 13 .191 2 • I • I 25 • 19 • 3 .158 0 • 0 2 5 2 2 0 • .000 • 0 0 0 0 
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15 3" 
I. I 0 :n.1 32 22 13 I. V . ·1 
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S"~' II I~~ I"is d~lical~ly 
,tyl~d d iamond ~ndonl witI-! 
14 Itoral gald. fill~d "'oul'lt,n~ . 
_ " "S 0 Mouliful barga,n 














" 5 7 
• I 
PCT. EllA 
. 750 1.88 
.9IIl 2.ro 
1.000 2.25 




1.000 ' .30 
.000 7.50 
Open MondOY until 8:30 
**********~*************** 
: ~ IJ 'T-1I' .coffee.house. '. . - r--'-~-;i: ~ 
O"L4' . -....4 3o.rneroC>n"\ I~ ,.. ~11'" 
"'Ope."'9-11 r' 1 C- ,.. ~I ,.. 
,.. Fit/DAy' ~AY 9 :, S!\rUR.D.II'{ MAY 10 :·C 4) 2: ,.. 
: '1"11 Jim Da4.~'J-J1. cl455ieAI :-a' ca> 0;.: ,.. 
. ..... ·*or DrOIr4.m 1 r 1 ,.. 
,.. 11-1 ·gay(t tai~ ";;;':~P~l\: Q)~~: :,.._ 
,.. Su%la ~i,bu 11·1. ~ Hollek I . C ,.. ~ 1 ,..-. 
,.. - I . IoNl ~id. Sw.,.,-: (3 ,.. ~:,.. 




. Friday Afternoon - tlJllllTRy .• ,". 
JAIIIJIJ«'. A ·1o-Io.IItE.NArt I .. f""~ I I 
o~ ... '" I., fIk " oz. ,.,,.,, I. '1.$1.'-
Friday & Safu.day Nights - .LOTS 
OF SllBPBISBSl 
DON'T MISS IT. 
Satu-day AfternoOn - .- - . 
TIll .'T,.1I AT.,...."".. .. MIIIII 
T."", .. 11M 11M ". 
J 
Gymnastics duo readies 
f ~r national mee't · at SIU 
Free antian sa-. 
-"Pray.r Pow.r·" 
Rocial prejudice ~ 0"'" its can 
be overcome IIroug/t .H.cti.,. prayer. 
Dolly = = E<I1er With ·nationally . r a nked J im 
lvieek stealing the show. a lot of hi. 
Sahlki teammates. got lost in the 
snadows during the past gymnastics 
_son. 
J ack Laurie. nationally rank'" in 
rings competition a ll year . fina lly 
. emerged Into the limelight a t the 
nationals afte r a broken arm 
dera iled Ivicelt. Laurie finished 
second in the nationals, and ·team· 
mate Tony Hanson was seventh on 
, ~:.~ ':'~ 'are bucking (or 
national prom inence. Jon Hallberg 
and Glen Tidwell , a duo that scored 
high b ut didn' t place in all-a round 
competition at the nationa ls , wi11 
hav(' another go of it against the 
best. 
The two are among 15 gy m na sls 
in the nation who already have 
qualified fOf' t~ Junt' 11-13 United 
States Gy m nas t ic Federal ion 
national elite championships al Ihi' 
S/U Arena. 
"The com petition shouJd be as 
good. if not better than thi' 
NCAA's." Tidwell said Thursday. 
as the two continued wor kouts in 
hopes of peaking for the event. 
"These are the top people in the 
United Sates. collegiate and other-
wise. and the top six will make it to 
the Pan American Games." 
Tha t is the of the 
Air Force Aaodemy in October rOl" 
the finol six spots. Those six wi ll 
make up the American team (or the 
Pan Am Games. 
Among the ha rdship cases is 
lvieek. whom SaJuki ooach Bill 
Meade will petition for to get him 
qualifi ... rOl" the fina ls. • 
"J im scored a 109.30 in the 
regionals ." Meade explained. "and 
the winner at the nationals. Wayne 
Young m Brigham Young , only 
scored U».E6 t here. I dqn 'l see how 
'hey could .urn him down . • 
Meade a lso hopes to give a fourth 
Saluki a shot al qualifyi ng for the 
nationals . 
· ... m taking Kim Wall , Hallberg 
and Tidwel l 10 the AAU meet in 
Ceda r Rapids , lo ..... a. next 
weekend." he said. "I'm hoping 
Kim can qualify . and the other two 
can build themselves up more , s ince 
they t\lOft orr for school work aner 
the college season ended ." 
Another qualifying meet wi ll be 
held in San Jose, calif. . May 23·24. 
To qualiry. a gymnast must total UN 
points at one of these meets which 
have natiooally cer tified judges. 
"L..asI: year , we didn 'l have to get 
the 104 and it was easier ." Hallberg 
said. in reference to' the practice o( 
taking the top si x (rom each region 
a yea r ago. 
"I snuck in." he said. 
Hallberg. on ly a sophomore now, 
oom peted in ttl«: lrials lasl year. but 
Tidwell. a senior. did nolo Both feel 
they have a chance to make some 
headway this year . 
" . think we both can make the top 
Glen TIdwell steIIdIes Jon Hallberg 11(1 the rings 
during workouts lhunclaV in prepill1Ilt'bil fOr the 
trials for the Pan Am Games. (Staff photo by Bob 
Ringham) 
Htlte d· !I:e 
Over 300,00'0 Sold 
16:·"I'IctftI1 said .• 'Of."...... gym· 
nastics aI_ys deponds on how the 
other guys do. If we have good 
meets. though. we both have good 
mances.·· 
by: Alb.rt I. ChrichlowC.S. 
Trinidad, West IncIies 
Member of the .CNistial Science 
C1'OPSf Boar lectureship 
WednesdOy's Crystal.-> 
Palo~e ad listed 1/ 5 of 
Jim Beam at '3.09. 
The cOITect listing is 
First Church of. Christ, 
Scientist 
JIM IEAM $3.89 
1819"'WalrM, Murphysboro 
TNUI.MAY 15, 1975-1,00 p.m. 
Core lor children provided 
3 DAY SHOWING JUST IN TIME 
. Fri. May 9 Sot. May 10 Sun. May II 
11 ~m. to 5:30 p.m. Fri. & Sot. Noon .'o p.m. Sun. 
AUTHENTIC AMEIICAN INDIAN JEWELl 
Lorge .election, Highest quality, Hondcrofted Silver, and T urquois,; 
Indian Jewelry. .lost arrived . .. new shipment of liquid silver . . 
VERY REASONABLE PRICES Up to 1/ 3011 on . elected items 
Leonar~s Interiors 
218 N. III. 
Carbondale - E. i· }2!;lff ;.1~1 
FAMOUS FOI OVEI 50 YEARS 
Ph. 
457-a5JO 
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Tracksters after sixth title ( a~ Illinois' Intercollegiates 
' &on Bt D ... e W1ec • .....,.. He is entered in the 1Ilrei-and six-miles .Brown are teamed up in the mile relay It's ~1lY~ r :"r1l:illd and the steeplechase. SIU should sweep for the first time this year, but if SIU can 
. 1. . me 0 . a several places 10 the 220. 440 and 880 execute some smooth handoffs tbey 
reputahon . .9r Itself. but the IllInOIS yard dashes. Joe Laws sports the best win both rela s. The SaluJtis are Interc~lIegl~tes track and field time in the 100 with a :09.4. Mike Monroe y in both reIa s ~ha,!!plonshlps has qUIckly become is back and running and his :09.5 also is y . 
the '!leet In the ~tate every sprlllll· impressive. ' 
At thIS weeken~ s me"t at Easlern Monroe . Gerald Smith and Earl 
minOls, the Salukis go after theIr ftfth Bigelow are a threal to finish 1-2-3. in the 
straIght tine and SIxth lO the seven-year 220. AU are right around the 21-second 
history of the meet. mark. 
SIU has 10 rate as lhe favorite 10 win . Lonnie-Brown Bill HancOCk George 
the . I .. am title. wi.th the I1Iinois close Haley atld Andy Roberts are 'a lougn 
behInd. E~stern wll! also p.ut up a good corp of high hurdlers . With the exception 
fIght . consldenng It s runrung al home. of Hancock . lhal same group goes in the 
The meel. however. IS hkely to lurn I . h'gh . . 
into a two-team baWe. with lhe Salukis ong Jump. I ~Jump and- pole vaull. 
and I1Iini at each other 's throats. Illinois BIll Barrett has a good chance to make 
beat SIU at lhe indoor intercoll""iates good In the hammer Ihrow. He 's 
lhis year, but only after the Salukis" mile defendIng champIon. also. 
relay team was disqualified. slripping The pole vault sh.ould be all SIU. Gary 
SIU of. the team tiDe. Hunter . Ieads the way WIth Clay 
The Salukis got revenge . however. OeMattel. HanCock . Chris Thomas and 
when they walloped lhe I1Iini in a home Mark Conard all vaultin$. . . 
dual meel several weeks ago. This is lhe Long Jumpmg and 1~lple Jumping . ~aUed rubber match coming up this whIch usually are. Saluki slrong polOls. 
weekend. are . weekened wllh the loss of Phil 
In order to beal IJlinois- and lhe rest RobIns . Coach Lew Harlzog. has no one 
of the field-SIU needs 10 sbow some 10 . conlend WI th Jlhnols CharIton 
strenllth in lhe distance events. where Ehlzuelen In lhe Irlple Jurru> or long 
IllinoIS is strongest. Wilh the likes of Jump. . . 
Mike Durkin and Craig Virgi n. to The mosl lOleresllOg parts of lhe meel 
mention just a couple Saluki distance may be lhe Iwo relays. Laws . Bigelow. 
men Jack SI. tohn. G~ry Mandehr and Wayne. Carmody and Brown. with their 
Jerry George will have lheir work cut .40.7. fIgure as lop conlenders In lhe 44(). 
out for them . relay. . . 
SI. John will have a grueling weekend . Ed Wardzala. Bigelow. Carmody and 
Rain soaks · diamond, may 
affect Martin ceremonies 
·Thursday ·s scheduled baseball game 
al Abe Marl in Field bel ween SI U and 
McKendree was rained out. 
The Salukis are slated III play host to 
Cincinnati in a 3 p.m . sinJ:tle game 
Friday , althuugh lhat game also is in 
doubt. 
Special pregame ceremonies are 
sc heduled fur 2:45 p.m. al Ihe diamond . 
with SIU President Warre n W. Brandl 
ufficially act'cpt ing I he Abe Mart in 
plaque presently Ull a large ruck al 'he-. 
ballpark . 
Marlin rl'vivl.>d Ihe SJU baseball 
pruJ!ram in 1947 as head coach . after 
the sport had dil "Ci rulluwing a tWfI-year 
t'xislence in 1923 and 1924. He coached 
19 years . compi ling a m -154-2 mark. in -
cluding 42-4 liver his final two years . 
1964 and 1965. 
Prior In his baseball slint. Iht.' SIU 
graduate 5t'rved as head focllball coach 
fnr 10 years . 
Tlw plaque will be presenled by Ihe 
Abe Marl in Day Committ ee . a group 
cunsistin~ of lettermen . . st udents and 
friends. 
Alsn presenl :II Ihe ceremonies will be 
Elmer Clark . dean of education ; 
athlel ic direclnr Duug Weaver ; BOb 
Odaniel!, direc lur of the Alumni 
Assnciat ion and. nf cuurse. Abe and 
Mrs.. Marl in. 
In case of rain-quite likely 10 be the 
case-I he ceremonies will be held in Ihe 
S1udenl Cenler Audilorium . Bill Dunning missed a starting nod ThursdaV 
possible 
as 'rain 
washed out the baserlall game. 
(Staff photo by Stew Sumner) 
-------=--~----~~------1Vit 'n 1Vhiz-do~ - - --.---------
Here'~ your 'awards and. yar,-ewe.ll' 
TIie end. ia here once again and, as 
traclitlaa lOS, it's that tim" of the year 
far .. apert..,an writen to give out the 
~ a_rdiI aDd farewells. 
-To track c:O!c:b Lew Hunog, the 
• 'BtenIaJ OptImiatAwu-d." HarboJ wIll 
aIItf get a ci!rtIfIc:a~ lor baving uaed the 
acQeCthe "IUper" ~ than any other 
IpGIta ~~u:~: . 
-To Joe C. III the "GoIdeD 
RUe Award. ,. BI& Joe.Will Deed a rUe 
_collect aU U-cIaIIar biIJa that wIll be 
....... dowD Ilia Way. . ' 
-.bill .~ Poqy" DeIpdo, 
..... 'CIIl.t NidIaIme Award." He'. die 
..., "cm' Iu ~ Porgie 1 have 
-..... ' 
-Te Daft'''''';n, tbe:'·BI&·Y-oot A-"I. \ • ...., .... famoas aole a .. 
pared iJt die D.E. back at the beiinning 
01 die baalletball season. and it tneII up 
the wbciIe bac:k page. 
<. -:-To. Tim . Ricci. the '.'ThoIe are the 
MUs ·Award ... (pun' mtended). Had 
Tim not broIIen a bo.!>e in his foot . he 
would have been in the NIT and 
Madison Square Garden. Broadway 
never even had a chance 10 discover 
Tim . 
-To swimming coach Bob Steele. the 
"Beat Promoter AlIlard. " Until this 
year'. dual with IOinois in Pulliam Pool 
I had nev"r seen a band and 
~Ie.llen at a swimming meet. 
-To -ea'. gymnastic: toac:b Herb 
Vogel, the "Never 1imil". Award." 
Ran!IJ dD yau see vngel's lips break iDto 
a amiJe, bUt be'. a terrific: 1lIIY. 
-To _'. swimming c:a.c:b Mille bumia. the :·num .... am of the Year 
A ...... •• 1_'1 IIIInk 1 baYe to say ..., 
-,i .... lIIaL 
- To Joe C .• Jr .• the " Big Daddy season. That_quiteastuatJOll~ 
Award." Junior bas one of the biggest 011 the way bac:ll ff'Cllll the mlng .... _,.. 
falhers in SIU history . IdoII ' tthiDt 111 ev. forpt It. It' •• _ 
-To Milte GIOOn. the Sbarpolbooler of to-=::'=!:;~=io:n 
the Year Award." Glenn shot the eyes .~_ m-'-- _ ..... _L- .... ~_ 
out of the basket this year. better !ban u"""" ~ .. ...,.,.- ~, .. __ -vo ...., 
Annie Oakley used to shoot the middJe ~Jr.'" who wIll not be returDing 
out of the .ace of spades. I would al80 like to ac:ImowIed8e aU 
Best wishes to S~Nixan, may be the~ewbo .. t_thelleadlatiDdIe =:::'~':s\"Uha~~ sm bome ba.ketball pm ... DoD' t 
his feet but all foun-tban any other worry. your anon)'lDit; Ia still being 
SaIuki i~ history. I think it'~ safe-to say_ . protected bec:a.- ~ doIIl even IrnoW 
Best wishes t ' Loimie Btown - who half 01 JOII ...... ~_ bam~bOO:·· --t;,,,: ' I would JlIre to _ell lllat nest,ar, 
• .... willi . .- ,:'0 '!1 mJUMeS - ~ coac:b Paul Uunberl be detJIrGDed. He 
the 1Ie8SIIII, but ftnally ~ .Iike 's . never sits in'" c:baIr 011 u..--1IdeIIniea 
ready to Jc:ave a few ~ ~ his hdal. anyjray, 10 they migbl .. weD IaItte it 
Same wishes f ..... ":f"'IOI' Bill~. away from him-llia c:bair, nat hiS job, 
Maybe ·1'11 """ you 10 M_treai, Bill, if And just 0IIe laIt .. fIf en-
eitber of .. IIIIouId be 10 IueIIy. . :.."Cftement to athletle director and 
SalaIIi elver Sine RuddeIJ wID nat be. c:a.c:b DacIa ........ a..'up 
..... ....u.c next 1"II".1Ie- the aaly coac:b, tbImp baft _ .... bettao--daa't 
___ die ~ _ tbis~ they? 
., .... -~.,.".-
t . 
